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Home Again!
Pvt. Robert Anderson,
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n-oBcvelt Avenue, has.]

• rniiide. Hk WrVe* »<>
>•• ik in hi* infantry unit.
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iui A. Dtirapt, »on of
- > Dumdnt Of W Ban-
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1 jump training during
<>iiule five jfjmps at the

1 School, Port, denning,
1 jump was «f a tactical
i'lr at nljjht and Involv-

I!MI problem on landing.
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I'luiiiy G. Qttlino of 65
•'i is a clerk with the
'i"lent in the Seventh

has been awarded the
'• Service Unit Plaque.
' was made because- the
in which he serves

l-'-pt it* regimental units
n the rapid drive from
II Itiviera to the

CARTERET—Three more fight-
ing men have corno home from tho
wars after receiving medfcal <H«-
charges for long and honored serv-
ices to their country.

Pfc. Robert Anderson is one.
He is nineteen, and the son of Mm.
Arthur J. Anderson of 56 Liberty
Street and the late Mr. Anderson.
He fought in Belgium early in
the period of the invasion of the
continent, and was wounded7 Sen-
Umber R. He entered the army In
June,, 1943, and has a brother,
Arthur, still in the army.

Skoeypcc Horn*
Cpl. Michael Skocypec, U.. S. M

(V son of Mr. and Mrs. AndrcW
8koeypee, 552 Roosevelt Avenue,
wn» discharged from the service
on -Tuesday. A veteran of three
major battles in the Pacific, Cpl
Skocypec was born in Cartere
and when a child went to Ukraim
with his Another. He returned t
this country in November 1936
After the second year in Cartere
High School he volunteered, Ma,
10, 1940. He spent six months in
naval hospitals on the Went titafit
and later was treated at Sampson
and Brooklyn. '

Colfan't Mitfortun* Heavy
PFC Robert Colgan, U. S. M. C,

reached Carteret Wednesday with
a medical riincharpr after many
months of treatment in the Naval
Hospital at San Pedro, Cal. He
WHO wounded three times when tak
iriK part in the invasion of the
Marshall Islands and other vital
spots in the Pacific war. He lost
an eye, and received shrapnel
wounds in the back, on« leg and
arm. Misfortune dogged him still
further in that he was in a train
which was wrecked near Mexico
City, N. II., l««t week.

He was in service two years and
overftea* fourteen months wiicn in-
jured. A grandson of Mrs. Ella
Graeme of Washington Avenue,
he Li a graduate of Carteret High
School and w » an employe of the
Foster Whwler. Corporation whci

>he enlisted. "*"'

Mrs. Nudgt'i Needlework
On Display At Hobby Show

CARTERET — Mrs. Ann C
Nudge of this borough is the
ownei and creator of a display u
needlework beinjt exhibited thi
month in the annual America]
Hobby Show at Heain's Audi
torium, Fifth Avenue and 14t
Street, New York. This show will
lie on until February 24 and is
the largest ever arranged. It dis-
play» collcftionn und handcraft
from all over the world, including
much by men in service. Admis-
sion is free and the exhibits may
be seen daily except Sunday.
Mrs. Nudge has exhibited in other
previous shows.

;ionn have begun for tti« annual
mtertamment liven by Ctttetet
,ocal 47, Patfoifren'* Bene>ollnt

Asosclation. Thkwlll take pliM In
Carterct High wkwl , May 8,

Officer Frank Veroegl is general
chairman, with Ll^ut. Charles
Makwinski af eo-ch(Wman. Ser-
geant Andrew Qalvanek Is serving
8B treasurer, ^nd Mr. Versegi Him-
self as secretary.

Superior outers of the local de-
partment constitute the honorary
committee, which is as follows:
Acting Chief George Sheridan,
"apt. Daniel Kasha, Lieut. Pat-
rick DeSotttlR, and Sergeants
Thomas McNally, John Hsrrigan
and Otto Elta.

Other committee appointments
are as foll*ff!

Ticket commttfie: caairtjian,
Officer Peter Moftsea, Oflteer John
Bango, Officer St«nley-S*yba.

Advertisement committee:, up-
per Roosevelt Avenue: Chairman,
Sergeant Andrew Qalvanek, pf-
fieer Peter Mortsea, Officer An-
drew Toth; Middle Washington
Avenub, section*. Chairman, Lieu-
tenant Thomas H«m»el, Officer
Thomas Donoghue, Officer Joseph
Muico. Lower Roosevelt Avenue:
.'hairman, Officer Vertiegi, Officer

mid Czapkowaki, Officer John
Kahora.

Reception committee: Chairman,
fflcm Louis Kalanh, Officer Mi-

had Mahoney, Officer Andrew
'rasa.

Letter Tells
1)1 Battles

Rep. Charles A, Eaton
WASHINGTON—B.pre.dnta-

l»»e Elton, Repablltan, of the
Fifth New Jeney Cangrculonal
Diitrict and chairman of th«
Hoaie Foreign Aff«!r« Commit-
tee ha* been J designated by
Prciident Rooievclt «» one o(
four lefiiUton wko will be del-
••atei t< the San Franciica
United N a t i o n ! conference
opening April 25.

Krepper Trial
On In Newark

CARTERET^Cari E. L. Krcp-
i!«", former"~ itostur of 11 church
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Red Cross Solicits Workers
For House To House Campaign

Power
Balanced
InBofE
Swvitir Ttit*d»y,ICi

W

Honor Madeline Jewers
At Valentine Day Party

CARTERBT — One Valentine
party held here this week honored
Miss Madeline Jewel's tit her home
in Lincoln Avenue. The guests
present were: Harold und Robert
Boehner, Claire Ann and Roger
Ringwood, Elaine Jewvra, Emil,
William and Jerry MuloveU, Duvid
Lyfich. Jr., Miss Dorothy Lynch
Miss Betty Malovctz, John Donick
Thomas Roy, Leo Jewers, ytuphen
Boehner, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ringwood, Mr, and Mrs. William
Jewers, Mrs, H, A. Dunhouf, Mr
and Mra. Emil llalovets and Mr
and Mrs. David Lynch.

: v( U Wheel-
1 < hat, been promoted to

Camp Gordon, Au-

CARTERET — A letter dated
January 14 which reached here this
week reveals Pfe, Arnold Lasner,
HOn of Mr. and Mrs. David Lasner
jf 104 Washington Avenue, as
having fought in the battles last
New Year's whon the German
army succeeded in breaking
through the Allied positions. Ar-
nold i*»gfi*»i* th$ first bpy from
Carteret KWWrt'by .Uik^Wpapcr
to have been In this bloody fight,
but doubtless there are many
others who have yet to communi-
cate with their families and the
PRESS, But A'rnotd Leaner iB the
first we have definitely established
as one of those who helped turn
the Germans back liter thuh- un-
expected success at Christmas
time.

Part of the letter in whieh Pfc,
Lasner revealed hifi experience
reads: "Well, now It tan be told,
once and for ail why my writing
seemed grange lately, etc. I was in
mi 1'iiiounter with the enemy and
beliff$ft?*a(3ls*i *«* very thankful
that I waa guided and watched
over. Yes, your prayari were an-
swered. I came through this erdeal
without a scratch, 4md I Msure
you much wiser.

As far as the battle itself goes,
sorry I can't say much. Truth-
fully I would like to forgot about
the whole affair."

He wrote further that be lost
ull his personal effects in thu bat-
tle, whieh began shortly after the
middle of December an4 lasted un-
til after the New Year.

Lasner is nineteen and serves
in thg 117th CaValry Reconnais-
sance Squadron, mechanized (a
tank unit which Includes the fa-
mous Essex Troop of Newark)
which has been cited for honors
for its part in thii heroic phase
of the lighting in France. His1 unit
lg part of the SevijnlH Army ami
ho has been overieai since- last
July

. . _ . and once an employe of the
borough ,tax office, is on trial in
Federal Court, Newark, for con-
spiracy to injure, interferV with
and obstruct the defense of the
tinted States. He is one of three
alleged Nazi agents being tried
on the same charges, and was dis-
covered aa, a Nazi agent through
his name written in invisible ink
on a handkerchief taken from
Nazi saboteurs landed on LongNazi sab
Island in June, 1942.

Krepper left Carteret years
ago. During the early part of the
trial a FBI chemist set up a make-
shift laboratory in the court room

Asks Women's Gmps For
Volunteers; JffeettHfl
Scheduled Febjl

CARTERET — The House-to-
House Committee 1'or the t945 Red
>oss War Fund Drive,, mailed the
lollowing letter to a majority of
ihe women's organizatiens in Car-
;eret: v

'Dear Members:
"The House-to-House Commit-

tee in calling upon ,the organisa-
tions in Carteret to assist in the
1946 Red Cross WorFutid Drive.
The more volunteers wq have
means leas work for each, indi-
vidual. Won't you please ask at
least one of your member* to rep-
resent your organisation in the
house-to-house canvass this year?
Of course, we would more than
welcome aa rtiany as will volunteer,

"There will be two meetings of
this committee, one on Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock; and on«
on Friday evening at 7:15 o'clock,
on February 23, in the Council
Chambers, Borough Hall, so that
one or the other will be conve-
nient. Tho purpose of this meet-
ing will be to. organize our com-

not solicited, asking that they act
upon it favorably.

The committee also wishes to
take this mean* to call upon the
women in Carteret not connected
with any organization, to volun-
teer their services and be present
at either meeting.

andjtofiwnstratcil how the writing
in iinftaible ink on the handker-
chief could be brought up to show
the words, "Pas. Krepper, c/o K
Frey, RFD 2, Box 40-E, Ri"

Two FB! agents, Joseph
ii<>r and Dunne L. Traynor, testi
ficd that they traced Kreppe
through the address. The ex-pasto
was living at OH James Street,
Newark, and working as a stewan"
at the Down Town Club.at th
time of his arrest.

One nf the principals «mong
the government's first witnesses
was Ernest Burger, convicted Nazi
saboteur now serving a life sen-
tence.

Krepper, (>0, was arrested De-
cember 20. He l\as been held in
Hudson County Jail in default of
$30,000 bail. He had been watched
by the JTH noarly two #«
the handkerchief bearing
ill invisible ink was found on one
of the saboteurs landed on Long
Island.

g
mittee and and discuss sug

i
mittee and e w a d g
gestions regarding our campaign,
and to see the film 'A Red Cross on
Every Window.1

"Won't,7«u give, a little of y-aur
lime in a cftuae that it back oi tha
men on all the battle areas, per-
haps even help save the life of
boys who are giving their all?

"Sincerely yours,
"House-to-House Committee."

, Because of lack of nocowary in-
I formation, it was impossible to
'send a copy to all organisations
and the committee is taking this
means of reaching those who were

Molnar Fate
To Jury Soon

CARTJSET—The CUJEL b.ujlt. uj
by representatives 6i the i stnt(
against Daniel Molnar, 25, inBicted
for tho murder here lant Decem
ber 7 of four persons, wan ex
pected to go to the jury today. Thi
trial started Tuesday morning, a
whieh time the confessed murdere
of Deputy Pollen Chief Rnh«r
Shanley, Officer Walter Kusinak
his wife's father, Adam Roszanski
and a nogro child, Alice Scott
showed his first slgnH of emotion
As lawyers for the prosecutio
and the defense began selection o
the jury Molnar sobbed constantly
Up until this time he had been re
ported as showing no concern fo.
his actsior hits fate, but has con-
tinued io sob during the trial ses-

More Gifts
Polio Fond Increased
By Recent Donations

ToUlinr $151

CARTERET—Recent donations
io the Infantile Paralysis Fund,
reported by the chairman, Rev.
Dr. Kenneth MacDonald,'have in-
eluded the following: ,
Middlesex Bowling Associa-

tion h. $48,60
Metal and Thermit Corp. ..
Carteret Republican Club .
Mr. and Mrs. Lavin *..
'arcret Lodge I. 0. O. F..

cARrawriH^tii«
Board of tducatlon will
for 1946 Monday night . . .
balano* of power «venly dh
between Rtpubh'can and D
crattc membeti. Sitting wlt
publican holdover mcmbcri
Uaury, Lester Sxabo and
Hoffman will b* Frank Sial
who on TuBiday wia re-elee

| a lecond term. Democratic
overs Stephen Skiba an4 Jan..
Lukach will b ; jpined by two
membert of therr party, WaK
Niemlec and Frank J. Ke(L
who haa served on the board
viously as a member and
president Th* ninth meml
the M»rA, Patrick Potocn
overMai in the Army. {

RubresenUtlves of both .
have txprwud their hopet
h d it i

36.38
22.00
20.00

5,00
5,00
6.00
5.00
2.50

have txprwud their hopet
harmony and amity in opera.,
of the"board, regardleta of the
usual political division.

g
J. S. Rooney
No. 2 Fire Company
Joseph A, Hermann
No. 1 Fire Company 2.50
Lone, Star Club 2.50

Additional gifts will tie wel-
comed and may be sent to Father
MacDonald at St. Mark's Church
rectory.

48 Gold Stars
On Honor Roll

sions,

name

OFFICERS ENTERTAINED
CARTERET — Mrs. Meyer Ro-

senblum entertained the officers
of Friendship Link No. 25, Order
of the Golden Chain, at her home
in Porshir\|r Avwinc Tuesday night.
Mrs. Roaenblum is the lodge's as-
sociate matron. Activities for the
coming year weit ulwincd, after
which rereshments were served.

T*h« trial is on only one of the
indictments, that of. having killed
)>k i a t l ^ l a 3 * t t f dyriat a quarrel
av«r the custody of Molnnr'.i
daughter, Barbara Ann. The child
hid b«en a boht of fconUntion be-
tween Molnar and hie wife, and at
the time of the shooting he al-
legedly threatened to wipe out
his wife and her entire family.

Speck! Pan.l Called
Judge Klemmer *'Kaltci6scn i»

presiding jurist and the selection
of the Jury Wdk up thu first two
days of the trill, On Wednesday
a .special panel of sixty persons
was summoned because KO many
available an jurors who were
called earlier were excused be-
i u\iH" of opposition 4i> I lie ilnath
penalty for nturdec, or because
they admittfli !Wing formed
opinions In the ctuie, which has re-
ceived wideapr^'i notoriety. The
j fill QhoijU) iBUd of

CARTERET—Messages arriving
here during the pant week have
misted the toll of war dead to
forty-eight, and repotted two uiore
men missing in action, and four
others wounded. Better news
reached one family in a.message
that a man reposed miBsing has

Mr. 9ie,klerka, lone ttlnt
the three Republican cand_
at the election this week, waei
man on the ticket. His two ro
mates. Michael Rcsko, Idcun
and Fred 'Ruekrlegel, were
by Mr., Koarnty.aud Mr-""
The third Democrats e
also a newcomer among office i
em, w?s Eugene Wadiak.

ThU late election exactly: |
verses the result of February 1
when one Democrat, Mr. 8|L
present Mayor of Carteret, f a » |
only one, of his party who
Elected with him at that time
the Messrs. Hoffman and
Republicans.

A the polls this week a _
favorable vote was east fof
school budget. Complete rett,
of the voting, by dintrlots, will
found elsewhere on this

Scarcity
Cits

beon determined alive
of tlitN Naeis,

and »

Scout Week Observance Includes
Court Of Honor, Window Display

t!n,
|k .i:

1 I MIK. Fred Muller of 28
'": ;h»" Avenue bjtoe learned

hi:;

'••iuii-e GenjBftl'i.,
- , Vu. He wa*fauii4ed in
1 > t October, Mbting with
'I Airborne Mp1 ' "
"n' service It ij
•I "cut ovurefjtt

* * *
y John Sofkfc, seaman

«o» oi m and Mrs.

48
The names which fgllow are those of glllgnt hc-

roea, They are the names of brave'mit i^O went
aw*y, their heart*1 fiHfld with noble --^* —J -•»•«
now lie in the folds of an invisible ..
call glory. May we, in deed, thought and 1
strive to be worthy with them.

, "'lla to wiVUi
1 1 1 1 1 " ' " - ' I ' - . ^ ,

, l :"i applied.
'• ' Mr. a

Jo*.rh Balk.
Walt«r Baranowtki
John T. Barllk

amatb. Jr.
x Mich«l BryU. Jr.

C I P P

d C l W a
Jr.

Awards Made Wednesday;
St. Demetrius Troop
Installed Feb. 25

CARTERBT—Highlight of the
local celebration of National Boy
Sscout week, was the JUourt of
Honor Wednesday night, held at
Nathan Hale School. John Ken-
nedy was chairman and the awards
wero presented by Mr. Kennedy;
John Donnelly, chairman of the
Board of Review; Andrew J. Hila
and Cheater Wielgolinski. The
presentation of a bionr.e palm to
Thomas Kennedy was made *by
William H. Watson, Sco^t Execu-
tive of this district. Troop 81
sponsored by St. Joseph's Church,
won the Advancement Banner.
. Outstanding awards wove the
following;: Troop 81: Star Scouta,
John Gollini, Edward Bodjiar,
William Hocfljhan; life -icouU,
Franois . O'BHeiv • Oormac Ken-
nedy; bronvj'palra, 'fbomau Ken-
nedy; flr»t claag gcoiita, John Col-
lins, WUtmm Kiah, Stephen Slont.
ko, Second class seouti, Richard
Sohayda, Vincent Lakntila, Meph
Hila, FrwJtO'|>r*ti

nar, six; Francis O'Brien, eight;
Frank O'Brien, four.

' Troop 82 Award*
For Tro'on H2, Walter King re-

ceived one merit badge certificate;
in Troop 83, S. Schwartz, Martin
Goldstone, Hilton Nelson and

(Continued on P«ge 2)

Eileen gutter To Marry
Hughes, Chemical Engineer

t

CARTERET - Announcomtmt
was made this week by Clifford L
Cutter, former Borough Council
mt»n and former tnumbur of the
Board of Education, und Mrs. Cut-
ter, of Lincoln Avenue, of the en-
gagement -of their daughter,
Eileen, to Walton Hughes, Jr., son
of Wultoa Hughes of Millvillet
The couple will be married April
21 In St. Joseph's Churth. Mimi
butter graduated from .Cartel ct
High School and from Rider Busi-
ness CoUegrft in Trenton, and is
employed as a secretary at the
fcastern, AucrBft plant in Linden,
where her fiance is « chemical en-
gineer,

jucy finally , . , . „ , .
seven men anil five,1 women.

Testimony fo'f'the state was
,,ivcn yesterday by four local po-
lice officers, 04$.,^Daniel Kasha,
wounded by Motrtkr and who han
been in Perth An)itoy General Hos-
pital ever sincej.'Pfficers Thomas
Donoghue and 'Frank Veaegi, and
Lieut, Charles, tyakwinski, who
waa wounded slightly by Molnar,

Serving as associate defense
counsel with George Burton, South
River attorney, . IN Benedict W.
Harrington, of Carterct. The prose-
cution is by Prosecutor John A.
Lynch and Assistant Henry M.
Spitser.

SOLDIER IS FATHER

Pvt. Puter Spoganetz, 21 yei»i«
old, was killed in action in Holland
on September 16, the War De-
partment yesterday notified his
mother, Mrs, Catheriho Spoganetz,
of 64 Wheeler Avenue. The War
Department listed him fts missing
in the fall of last year,

A native of Carttrot, Spoganeta
attended the public schools of Car-
tei'ut and the Middlesex County]
Vocational School in Perth Amboy.
He was employed at the Carteret
plant of the Fostev Wheeler Cor-
poration when he entered tho serv-
ice in September, 11>43. He had
been overseas only a few months.

Bpoganetz,. whose father was tho
late Michael Spoganetz, is sur-
vived, besides hie mother, by two
brothers, Joseph and John and
four sisters, Mr«, Anustazia Sos-
nowski, Barbara, Ann and Pauline.

Both of the men reported a,-"
missing are members of the Coast
Guard. They are John Vincent
Kurdyla, Sl/C, son of Mrs. Anna
Kurdyla of 167 Emerson Street.'
He is twenty-four years of age and
before enlisting worked for the
American Agricultural Chemical
Company. He joined thu Coast
Guard in August, 1942, and left
for overseas duty some time ago.
The other missing Coastguardsman
is John Franeis Wnlko, Coxswain,
whose wife, Ktizabeth, lives at 80
Holly Street, and whose mother in
Mrs. Mary Walko of 36 John

Education decided

«",••&.: "

Board
Wednc

night to stop all evening sctivifc
in public school buildings bee
of the fuel shortage. A pro^
by Supervifiing Principal Gea
S. Goodell that schools be cl(
throughout next week was
undecided, final disposal of , tj
matter being up to tho new-bb"'
which will organize Monday nij
This* proposal, Mr. Goodell
was to stretch and conserve,
fuel can be obtained.

The State Department of'
mic Development odvised
llaa granted the Board 3Ul , .
^48.71) for tho preparatio
platut and specifications for
war public works and
ments.

Permission waa granted to -
tcret Local 4T, P. B. A., to u
high school auditorium May
a vaudeville entertainment^
A. D. Scott, high school prin,_
was granted permission to aid ^
a survey of -the Perth Al
school system March 13, 14
16. Mils Qenevlevc KrBmer
granted pormlssion to take I
to several musicals in New
and Newark.

Approval waa given to a
of study in history.and civL
grades seven And eight, to
effect in Septembfr.

P«t«r Terebetali, of 32
Street, who Jsc-elved a
discharge frotri the navy

i l a , w J | *
Merit .badges were, given;

l l j i flwj "P/Itftontdy lour}

CARTERBT —Pfc; und Mrs.
Juck Ringwood are the parent* of
H MMI born at St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital, Elitabath. Mrs. Ringwood in
the former Misu Claire Kelly of
Lufayette Street. Pfc. Ringwood
is now on an eight-days leave from
Camp Howie, Tex., and at its ex-
piration will report to Indiantown
Gaj>. Pa,,

FLAN POOD SALE
CARTJKRBT - The Women's

guild Of St. Mwk'B Episcopal
Church,1 will have a food »al«
Wednesday afternoon, aUrtlng at
V ' k k p j i l l Ms In the

Cl P

Street. An employe 'of the Ameri-
can Tlyanimid Company ho enliated
in Novemher, 11142, and is twenty-
four years of age.

Woumlu reported us having been
sustained by Pfc, John G. Krcm-
posky, 20, are the second which
he has suffered. His wife, formerly
Eleanor Bodnar, lives at 13 Pag-
saic; Street.

(Continued on Figt 2)

11, applied hv *he
janitor. H f has beejU „ .
three years, und had tfken ,
the Invalid of Africa, Nor..
and 8outh«m France. He fo
ly waneniployftdbjLT. Wf
tt Son. Mrs, l o o i i e Bet
563 Robiendtt Avejue, a i , , . ,
the position yt y»ool naiise.

h
P.

, cbatn»an(, w .
by Kw, Har/y Awn. Jr.

Activities At The High School
CARTERBT— Eight members of Pauline Sxymborski, Barbara Ul

. ,,™r._,. Troupe 4Z»i of Carteret
High School Attended thu matinee
Wednesday of "A Bell for Adano,"
in New York, with their sponsor,
Mrs. Harriett!. Lehrer, as chaper-
oiie. Thole tnembers attending
were: WlUUtti Poll, Betty Berg,
Albert* Claik* Gertrude Hsbino-
witi, Gloria Da ftousi. S«nford
Chodosh, Alice Hirsh and Anthony
Rueto, Helen Shlrtello and Ruth

man,
trudo

Five new lumber* have buen
I selected (for i
National Thu
Society, ISiei?
Ha Humtyi

udo RabinowiU,
Last Friday, Warren Lynch,

Special Agent of the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation, addr«Med
the aeaembly at the aciwol on the
iiualillcations «nd dutien, i>( itv F.
B. I. agent, Tha ajwaJfer was se-
curwl by Mrs, John Hundlak, pro.
gram chairman pi the, Wonjan's
Club. Mrfc.Kundlak,. Slri, Jowpb
Hlub.'priiident of thi W n ' s

, GARTSi^5JOne
injured at » o'elMk Sund
#hen two ear# oWllded at ̂
t«»ectipn of Waijilngton and
sbl«g Av«ijueg but th* "
Fittl AW Squad, after ..
the ticttm fot la<teratiow'
head and nose, re«irt«d to
Uvat-thiy Wk W W t l ^ t

; K
Und«,

. Police i l , , .
aenger in a car driven
J/enik, »6 W«dg«wood
Voodbridfs. Th,e other \
driven by W^amCannenl,



:•{•*? f U I W Bridegrooms fionMtt Wtti

fer

k

H«aer HtzGcrtfd
CARTFURT Member* of No.

2 Ftta Cnmpiny celebrated th<>
twelve ycsii?> in which ftonnU Fit*
fiersld hi»« •({•rvi'il jis ih*ir p r u -
dent hy (rivinif ii banquet in hi*
hftMr Mijnd.'iv nipHt, Thit wni in
tht| flrr hull, l.rvii,. Olhricht, im-
«UU*nt cbiof. «a«.chairman of ur
rnntfemenU »nd K<tw»r<l A. Itolsn
the tonntinn^ti'i KiiuNird SchultJ
ttlfldp ( h e | l l ' • ' • ( • M t i i t i n i i I n M l . Y"\[T.

(iPrald nf :i tcift from 1 he cum-
puny. K(1W:MI| (>TBi'ii'ii OMII itnlmvl

with f<"if1H nf •iH«(ric. The Mi-nk
wn* prcpnrnl miH serverl

O'Brii n mill Mr«.
i<hi.

Hpmkfm inrliulfil' Kon-
flriirrl of Woodhtidgi', who

,iri«dr nn honorary memW nf
w>in|>»ny; Williant K, Lmvlnr,

F'ctcixnn, Stephen Trosko,
Iivmif, lire rhief; John S.

Ott»» ifh t. lire inmshtil; Jo*t>ph
G«»ron*ki. chiilrmnn of (he fire
and water «'<iminittfV-i of thp bor
OBfch coiinril; .tti'.'ph W. MitUieb.
fofmtr miiyui; Cminnlinrn Frank
H»ury, Wiiilnm I'hoim nnd John
A.'Tui'k; Kiiil Hoffman, Fmnk
SieMrrkn. Michm.l Htxko. A. J.
Bonnur, .luw-ph Haitlllo, Michael
V»«hMki, henlth insprrtoi; Wil-
llum Carney, pint file chief; Fred
Gomb«i, HMI i.l.l Dolfin, Edward
Cotlfchlln, Patrick Donovftn, LesUr
Rfcllbo, and lnmt'a V'oniih, who rep-
.rttWHrd Fire Company NV I.

INSTALLATION PLANNED
CAftTRRET •-• Monday niffht,

.February 9.K, him been wt for the
iiMtallntlon of officer* by Brisrht
Eye« Council, Dourci' of Poenhon-
Uut. The ceremony will be con-
ducted by the di*frlct deputy who
Will come from New Brunswick,
seaempnnied by lirr Ntaff.

Alter the. business meeting of
tho lodtrc Moiulny uijtlit thora wore
card jramn. ,ii which the follow-
ing hade high scores: Mm. Eliza-
beth Kuthc, Mm. Krank Andrea,
MM, Hairy (ilfckner, Mm. La am
Crane, Mm. Dnniel Reason, Mm.
Walter Vonnh, Mrs, John Reid,
Mrs, Hairy Miinn and Mrs. Urauln
Free m;i ii.

General Electric ia uccuMd of
cartol conspiracy.

CLASSIFIED

Weddings Here During Wetk-End
f'ARTKRKT In ciich "f the | muff covtred with orchid*.

two mnrrin(ri"< which took plncc O o r j f P Vnrjfo, of Irvinjtton,
hcic ihninir tho |)nst wci'lii-n.l i i; sri veil an bent man. Rlchnld Mol
II jnlili'-i in Ih'1 liiiitcil Stfttr« | ntir, nephew of the bride, wns tinjr
Army, (trie ceremony wan prr- bearer, find Efleeti Wright, of
formed Siituriliiy in Holy Fnmilj Elizabeth, WM flower pirl.
Chiurli, :inil the other Sunday The couple left on a_weddinir
nftiriinon in the J-W Masrym He- trip to N«W YnrlK" For "travplinfr
fnniinl Church Uelnils WIJIT «* I,the1 bride V»olt> a f jwhla null with
iiillnwn: hliick jucwworicK. On their return,

the bride will Accompany her huK-
band to Oolumbin, H. ('., where he
IH stationed with the Air Corps.
Until Inul week, the bride wiw in
charnfl of the cafeteria lit the
ptHtit of the MorCy-I/ii Rue Liiun-
dry Company ih

W«Minf Saturday
At thi- flint taiemony Mini

ilclc Veronica Tyniewiej, <1Hligh-
ter of Mr, and Mr*. Isndore
Tyjipwlc* of Randolph Street, WRB
married to T/Hft. Charlen ft. Wa-
nellewici1., ton of Mr, and Mm.
ChnrlcK Waaoliewia of 8i, Ann
Stri'i't, The marriage was per-
formed HI 4:30 o'clock in Holy
Family Church by tho pastor, Rev.
Matthew A Konopkn, and WHS fol-
lowed by n reception ^iven in
('kirk Towiwhip. The church deco-
rations were of white gladioli nnd
palm*. Miss lilcarior O.BJH sane
with the church oigunist as Heco/n-
psniM.

The bride, (fiven In marriage* by
her father, wore n v.hlte ({own with
a satin bodice nml u full nil skirl
which extended into a lotijr train
Her long vi'il of tulle wn.s arranged
fidii) n white (tHtin julirt cap. She
carried H bouquet of cniaq

Ann Knpinns, ns mnid of
honor, wore a pink chiffon gown
with a ncalloned nackline and a
full nkirt. Shu wore a matthine
tiara of flowen n̂ her hair mid
carried a bouquet of talisman
loses. ,|amen I.tikach sei v«d us best
rnun.

For traveling the bride wore &

OPERATORS WANTED
To ivork on children's driB«J.

. Sloady work; one wetk vita-

tion with pay; (rood pny, Apply

Oarteret Kovelty Drm Company,

52 Wheeler Avenue, Corteret,

it. 3. Statement of availability

required.

green suit with brown ncceMonen
and a gardenia comRe. The cou-
ple went to New York nnd will
make their home with the bride'*
parents. Mrs. Wawlicwic?, is em-
ployed ut the Eastern Aircraft
plant in Linden.

Sergeant Wasellewlcr. has re-
turned to thi.s country after four
years overseas duty In thp South
Pacific area. At the expiration of
his furlough, he will report to
Atlantic ('iLy.

Wolfe.IC.rdo,
Suiday aflurrimiM Miss Elisabeth

Kanios, daughter of Mrs. Stephun
Kai'dun of ,ri7fi West Avenue, Se-
wnren, anil the late Mr. Kardos,
was married to S/S|(t. Stephen I..
Wolfe, ton of Mr. and Mrs, John
Wolfo of Perth Arnl̂ oy. Tlie ctre-

I
1 niony took place ill the, Free Majt-

yjr Reformed Church and WBH per-
I formed by tho,pastor, Very Rev.
{Alexander Daroczy. Afterward
i there was a reception ut the Oypny
Camp.

tJiven in marriage by her bro-
ther, Alexander Kardoa, the bride
wore a frown of white satin with

' u long train am) :i (in«er-tip veil.
She curried n white pruycr honk
with tWo orchidw. Mm. Frank SIol
nar, o)( y/ootlbriilge, \vun her nisi'
tei'.s only atti'iiihuit, .She woi'e a

• HELP WANTED—HALE •
Kxperienced cost clerk

Pout war future
Important wur lodnutty

WMC rules observed
AMERICAN SMELTINfl &

KWINIM; co.1

State St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
2-15

H£LP WANTED
APPLY HOWABD JOHNSON'8

Route 25, Woodbridge, N. J.
Vl. M, C. rules ^pply, • 11-2 tf

WANTED
i PAY 5c n lb, for clean rags.

-,—fpendent Uail«r, IB Green
•'fit, Wootlbriilfte, N. J,

WANTEb TO BUY
SEWING MACHINES

Highest caa:: prices pitid for Sing-
er used electric or treadle s«vv-

tng 'WidiinM. Phone or ifrj'e.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE Co.

70 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy 4-0741

W ? l tp 2-22*

gown of. moss nnd carrie

Mtpert put |
your mi<
<hu>« in fii »t.fll*H tunning i
llMtonible chargei, Eitiuinie fur-
nilkadiaadvanflt.

Singer Sawing Machine Co.

TRUSTEES H(JNCWED
CAttTERfcTV- Louis Kady and

Sato, member* of the Board of
TruFtocs of St.Jilliiiibeth's t'hurch,
were welcomed officially at a din-
ner held in St. JHITK1*' Hall thin
week. Members of the Holy Nam*
Society of the^parfoh were hMts
and the other ohVern completed
the li*t of honor fluents, Stephen
Jacob wan chairman of arrnTiRr-
nienls Htid the pastor, Hev. Mark
Hajos, O.F.M., he speaker,

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
CARTERET-Mrn. Willinm Fo-

dor of Lowell Street was guest of
honor nt. a nuppcr party held at her
home this week in honor f her
birthday. The., junsts were the
Misses Jielene and Mary Dcrczo,
Irene Bullock and Vivian Fodor,
Mrs. Stephen Turk, Mrs. Albert
Bodnar, Mrs, Joseph Bodnar, Wil-
liam Fodor, Mr. and Mrs, John
Kodor and Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Hoks?, of Carttret and Ernest
Fodor of New Brunswick.

CLUB HEADS MEET
CARTERET — The Board of

Directors of thp Cartcret Woman's
flub will meet Monday qfternoon,
Mutch fi, at 2 o'clock in tHe home
plihe prcHidont, Mm. Joacph Illub,
2f)7 Washington Avenue.

HI Gold Stars
(Continued from Pagt 1)

Krcmposky wan. Wounded in
Luxembourg on January 30, the
telegram stated, He suffered
wounds the first lime on Septem-
b h A iber 14, while France.
At thai time he vms awarded the
Purple Heart.

The son of Mr. and Mrs, Jaeob
Kwmposky, of Allentown, Pa.,
Private. Krempo.sky has been in the
army nearly three ye^rs and over-
seas about % year.

Two other «oldiorg reported to
been wounded arc First Lt.

Alex F. Munkacsy, whone wife,
Estellc, lives at, 84 Randolph
Street, und Ss;t. Andrew .Pjdiph,
Him of Mrs. Mury pfdic-S. i f '0
Wurrt-n Street. Both wore hurt fi*
the European theatre.

I'vt. Joseph Murath, 26' years
old, who has btii'ji misniliK in
France sinct1 September ltf, is a
prisoner of war in Gfermany, his
mother, Mrs, Catherine Murach of
I-IS Dorothy Street has learned
through the Intiirilatioiial Kud
( l ioss.

A native of Cai'teret, Muracb.
attended the public schools here
and was employed by the Copper
AHify Foundry; Cpmpany in Kliia-
lieth fhen he ^itei<cd the service
on Juyy 17, 1043.

Mrs. Pauline/Lj-sek, 6f Claua
section, has

h*r Ron Ptc.
tly

The nt>#r» at the

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
KIT. Dr. Kenntth MieDontM,

A memorial will be said
Sunday morning nt 11:30 o'clock
Tor Mr*. Edward T. Falconer find
her wn.-K. T. Falconer, Jr. This
memorial in'provided by Mr, and
Mrs. Charirfl Crane, Mr. and MtB.
Harry ('. K«pp, Mr. and Mnt, Ivan

Handlik,

Memorial nwvieen for tho late
Pvt, Pfter Spoftanetr., rupfcrMd
killrd in action, will be held at the
conctuidon of hoth divine liturgies

. Sjk)|an*t* had been
pr«viou*ly reported missing in ac
aon. All Uic atUr hay* will attend
memorial'Mftfet* htt Peter, l

The Women1* fiuild of St.1

Mark's held u ham and
cupper in the church bait merit
Tuesday night, wl'h father mid

I'H. MncDonflJil in charfrr, Mcm-
rri of the church council, were

of the

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
• r R*r. AJaxan^tr Durotiy
pynd«y.s#vlp>p: Yonnn people's

Miller and Mr. and MTB. Fred j H«H bean a member of the Altai
Hutkrleircl. | Roy* Society fur iwv«r»l years.

A beautifully crocheted altar
piece, the gift of Mrs. Michael
Omytriw, will be b)e«Md at the
xolritin hljrh llturny on Sunday,

The Scout Committee of Troop
Rft of the Boy Scouts of America
will meet at 1 o'clock in the afttr
noon at the (.hatch hall to com-
plete plan* for \kt (Jimal iiwUlle-
tim of the trttop, Tike iBnt«ll«tk'n

fcerTie'rWrmon in RnvlUh) u . l w i " bc l l e ld *l t h e U k f l l i n l 4 n ?!l"
A. M., nnrvfre for adults at

10:30 A. M, After m'rviee dinner
will be served at the church bnse-
ment fip'oiiTOrfd by* the church
council. AH lucmbori arc invited
to attend,

Weekday nciviccn ServictH will
bc held duririK the Lentfln Ktason
each Thursday commrncih({ nt
7:80 P. M, The first service will
be held on-February 1ft.

Thu weekly schedule include?:
Friday at $:50 P. M., rdifrioan in-
utruetiofr^fbr giammar and high
school iipdents. Friday at, 7:30 V.

'b f«r e told Monday
l d

%^ Sun

at 8 o'clock .mmed.ately

EMPLOYES HOMCf
CARTERET — Forty persons

T ' i h t tat
party given in the Gypay Camp to
celebrate the birthday of Edward
A. Dolan, superintendent of the
Genera! American Tank Storage
and Terminal Company, The party
was a surprlke to Mr. Dolan, who
wag presented gifts, and was ar*

nijrht shift workers of

M., thiJCiirlB' Ohoir will meet.
NuturiflgP from 9 A, M. to noon
Sabbatti School and confirmation •
clans. Monday at n-30 P. M., flirl , l _ . t „ ." ! ; . . V - e m '
Scour- Troop meeting. Tuesday nt
6:30 P. M., the Hoy ScouL Troop
will meet.

at tfl« ĴuhrWnH during January.
Mttoy j)jt 4h«te mpii Ti've in thn
merchant marine and were (riven
clothing to take home to their
fi»niFl|f*ik in "idomtated counti irs
Mr». t*a|ritk T.iWhpy, chairman of
tH«VhUJtaM ffO&ftiittte reported
need oj a'pl.ayet'^lano, musil rolls,
nnd a^rjtdio, aiyd kfked thnt nny
(tonatidns' of. .relij nHtiiir h<> (tr-
innKed through her at her home,
M John Stroct.

HAS BIJITHDAV PAHTY
CARTEHET -\fi-K RitH Me-

(!ann, tlauphter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph McCann of Mercer Street,
celebrated her twentieth' hirthdny
this week at a party in her home.
Ha.r guedts weic the following:
TH0,NJI>»a» Mnry,Matey, Hatrii-m
McCann, Jean Rorsnski and t'lnru
Huiar, Michael, John and Peter
Kama, S«B*Jcy Hudyk, William
Kulick, Ali^rl Rosnnski, Edward
WnukowwIV' .Dominic Florentlno,
Frank Del Popolo. flnrnuel fa^-m,
Walter Byleckie, Mrs. Jopeph Mor-
i is and Mr. and Mrs, McC arm.

Scout Week
(Continued from Page 1)

Jerry Kasher were made second
cluaj JCOHU; in Tjoop 84, Z«lton
Vincji! became a"flrat class acout
and Emil jgabina, ponald Gapik,
A. Lippay ifa Ronald Meltreddei-
secpnd 1J

'.'.» I

O«ir»i and Xabti ,
«»oond CIMS RcotiU and Jbuph ...
feljak a star scout. Of thl* «ame
troop mfe<fit tiyjfe •flWfcjfii'.fliVB'
won by Joseph Goeeljak fdr e^M
subject*. Anthony Sortirtjfc)')l«f
Ti nnp SO was irmdp a second f'lss"!
ar'out.

W*H#v«DU|tk>
A display caHlnjf attention'to

SpfMit, projtfJs and itctivitiea. had
been *?t up hy troftp SI in the
'Window of the MESS oKld, Tfl
Washington Avenue. In its center
is a scale model scene of a Scout
camp sit<U made hy Eilward fiod-
nar. This shown &h«U«r ,bre*k«,
• rrnnui'iiiMs for olitdoor, BBtinf
and an observaLî n platform.
Flanking this in<j(i«r displ»y «re
bird houses of several typpa, and;
a modtl airplane, all made by
members of this troop:

Th«.next important date 6n t^e
Scout calendar; î  Sunday, Feb-
ruary 2St when the newly formed
troop sponsored by St, Demetriun
UkiHininn Church will be installed,
at the Ukrainian Pavilion, Dimitfi
Zanworsky is Scoiltmantcr, Stephen
MorUea assistant. Rev. John Hun-
diak, pastor flf the church, ia tho
sponsor and spiritual adviser, and
Alexander Wfldlak chajrman of

chairman. l!Hlir«n« V, Kockv

continue ffertfy swalni?, ,
Wurch I4t.kfld ami that a..
A f t i l l l l * hmtiw ? * e l d r,»,
men to receive IwttWtioti in

klA', co«kjnlt, ^ i
4 4d t

livilies. *'• '

Next Wedneaday nlaht thi.
#rn Djjtrict Committee of )h j
Cougcii *iH wo«t. John s
bri<^t, chair-tnii will prescm
program fii'r Wfinf and Sm,

St.

*H Avenue _
B|»PB Schoj

loastmatttei'.

GETTING WELL
C A R T E R E T — M r s . .Russell

Thomas oi Kahway iu stayinjt at
the home of h«r p«rent*, Mr. and

LeniDfl Juice teffpe Cheeks

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. D. E. Lortnti, paitor , .

Sunday School at 9:45, MorninK M l % Glave.nce P. Perkins, in Leick
worship at 11:00. Srnnon topic: Avenue^She is recuperating;.from
'Fimlinsr the Way,"

MRS. rOTH ILL
CARTERET — Mrs. Andrew

Toth, wife of Patrolman Toth of

a recent operation in' 8»hway
Memorial Hoepita,

COUGHLINS CELEBRATt
CARTERET —Mr. and Mrs.

Thorrtul! Street, M a pneumonia | Fiari<-i- J. Coughlin enttrtaffied

If you Win f'O* rieuminc, arttirl'
ti», of jwit i l i l pam. try thu limplc
iriMqwulvt bone rtcips thu ihoi»itd>
ire uiini. Uci a package of RuEi
C»SJJOUI«1, > 2' fecks', lllfply tnd.iy Mil
It *il[l' j ubllt of Wdlcl, udd ibf
luW of i, Vfmr-'' '•'* £<!v p loum
UH no irtW*. • ' »K' Von ' " J only !
l»kk»|»nflll»l» j»*rnf HW. i Jiy. Olun
witllln 4S wiuf', ' ..ijnitlifnti rtvsr'

h£|(bt — iplrndtJ rcMiht ;irc cbtliivcd.
If (be piii» dn urn 'im.Uy lent
«n«l li yM do nvi (nl Unit, Ru [\
*HI M fta ' IHHHIH to in .ii ii n
ftnld hf •vtuir druri^i ' uiuli r :.'i ahsO'

patient at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Itostpital,

LEND-LEASE
Lcnd-Leasc Hhipmcnts of food

and other agricultural products to
the Allies-in 1044 totaled 7,272,-
OUU.UOU pounds, which was a re-
duction of 4,230,000,000 poiflNs
of the 11,488,000,000 delivered in
194.'!, according to the WPA.

Of the total, the United King-
dom and other British possessions
received 184,HIM),000 pounds and
Russia r e c e i v e d 178,200,000 j
pounds.

many relatives and frienVlB at their
home .in Emerson Street la.'t Sun-
day to mark the twenty-fifth aririi-
viM'sary of their marriage.

Bif iuEnew
The used car buslneu ordinnril*

has annual salts volume of f

/nant:, b«ik
d i tt

Hu I's
ild if

and

nt:, b«ik giyir, r,. Hu Is
if tut aff?r allil iiaiminrndJ ly

J. Qruhin
ii Company
»tore« everywhere

SCHOOL AT HOME
PAXTON, Neb.—Every school

Uay, Mrs, Olga Milky, jchonl-1
teacher, climbs the Maif^ $f her
6<>m<' to an upatBlrsi rnoni, and
behind her tag three youngsters,
her children. The school board
appointed Mrs, Miller, a former
teacher, as official teacher of her
own children—tho only pupils in
the district.

Forrestal reports savintr of bil-
lions on Navy contracts.

AL SAKSON
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

133-143 Unitatkw St.

Carttrct, N. J

Telephone C*rl*rel 8-5*09

THW »*PK WAV
IVIIIIout Hnr/i)liil

Druan of Hlrl
odK nt;inci

) M i t ,

ttm. HUJ-:IU;I
Hour.i II A, II, ID

> U I". » .
1>. A, 4-41«

SUPPLIES

all Line of
Art Supplies
for Artists
and Students

Tel. Woodbridge ?-0995

RADIO SHOP OF WOODBRIDGE:
110 Main St., Woodbrkiift,N..*.

•NEW 'ft.USED RADIO*

JUKE BOXES a AMKitttRs
FOR SALE OR HIRE

RADIOS REPAIRED Wm. Hoffmaj

9TBS-

February k Patty Month
Don't Be Caught

STOCK UP NOW!
Be prepared to entertain
your guests.

FEB. n
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY!

COOKING HINT
UM if in* in p f
cakei . . . f«r extra flavor

Complete Stock Qf Domestic »nd Imported
B«er», WInei <md Uqwori

Phone Ordert T»ken—C«J1 Cwrteret 8-9S95
FREE DELIVERY

SCHWAKTZ'S LIQUOR STORi;]
MAX SCHWARTZ, Pr^mtor

11-13 Charles St. C«rteret

I

70 SMITH
IVrlh Amlivy 4-i>

• FOR SALE •
EXCELLENT LOT on Now Dover

ROBII, <'olonia, N. J, All con-
V«niences. Sacrifice. Telephone
Bahway 7-0688-M.

2-16 to 3-1 (3t)

Sheet Metal

EttilMtM
Cheerfully Given

[HENRY JANSEN * SON
ISO AUan Street

Woodbrldt«, N. J.

Wood. 01346

UNCIESAM
THAT OLD CAR

«TO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORV
mi CAR

Q
IwnlbCillm

M E N
Can you use some EXTRA i t t t t ??

Apply for our Part Time Shift

(5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
1 WE NEED

LATHE HANDS •- SHAPER HANDS
MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS ,

RAHWAY MACHINE TOOL CORP.
23 Went Scott Ave., Rahway, N. J.

Tdl. Hahway 7-1060 \

BEAUTIFUL
H A T \ \ IS INDEED WOMAN'S

Hele
61S

t

VISIT

n's Beftuty Sboppe
NEW BRUNSWICK)) AVE.,

FORDS, N, t
PHONE P. A, f

VivU Ktntjf* - Ownin -

f.

W77
Emily 4*«»b,

COLP WAVE
A1«L MACHINI M MACHINEUtSJ.M

MANJCW1H6 • HAIR qUTTINQ
SCALP TRIATIWNT3 - FACIALS

bKAn^TK*cr \ ,

!'••,,: ••••I:' sMMffl-iMMf.+ii-*

,-•'« "C.nf- '•'•'-.-.

xuiGrs
PIZZERIA

BAR AND GRILL

Italian and American Food
The Best at Popular hiets \

Friday - - Clam Chowder

Sat. - Sun. - - Soulhern Fried Chicken

WATCH FOR WEEK-END SPECIALS
A U BRANDS WINE and LIQUOR
GREEN ST. CIRCLE, HIGHWAY 25
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,,,,.,(« tender accovuit of
.,„.,, Mnrie Powell wrfn*
,, wjills of her 'I

hmi-c, and th*
which he enforced, mt.

.-,,,. the astute study o£
i .,„•" Milton nf ParadlM
i i portrayed, to hi* true

those ch»racterj«tiflB
,, him to b*com« Oliver

f f t i
old enemy, *<•

^ ft^-d, hftd Relied to
•me Bedro into tyt Compthy

Of Lances, But to a young nllant
<* n}HBt«Bi, sturdy ttf *fvfjnta-

an Mtured futon, w n e,n

lute

t««

thildhflod «l)d tiit
courage of wild Hertun Cot-
A» even now ealUng to,

In

Incurring the hatrtd of a lordly
neighbor who uied-thi facia of. the
grim ltjqobiltion to puwu« hii pri-
vate andt, Pedro flod to Cuba iih«
ler the tuta)a|e of the i-ugged
vetetan of Colutnbug1! and Oat.
UU'n nm**r ""• Juan Garcia,
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..,. ,,f the opposing camp*

I .„., iiriiinst freedom—cut
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, !"ed-h*jred, hi-
,ir Vurtfai, »tood on

ii ,,f the futur* hut,
in.t-blooded young, CM-
im.l in the present, Hi»
.nnisco dp Vargaa, Uv«d
, i Th') di-comry of a
,11, t h e intellectual
. ,,, thrRenaiwance, b»d

ii:ivun« in menW wnd
. ,,, then* The yourif in
! ,.,i furwiird with eager*

,1,1. bakkwbnt' with
lorjjrM to see

Cuba vitm astir with talk of the
wild plan of Corteg to ln«ada
Mexifto. Podro joined tbU toil-
Hint camjialp and so, to hit «ur-
priae, did the supple dancer, Ca-
tana, whom he hud m«t at hom*.
The standard* of old Spain barr«d
him from her noclety, to, follow*
ing custom, he had tailed with a
token from the highborn Lady
LuUa, a-favor, in the fo.m at a
lace handkerchjef. But Old Spain
WB» behind him and CaUtia waa
before him, puMiqnate and deter*
mined, Pedro required, for a New
World, new standard-,

In Mexico Pedro emerged aa
the ideal coriqui-tador and during
:he long campaign, through the
lid of a friendly priest. h« purged
tis soul of his consuming hatred
'or the man who had drlvart him
'rom Spain. When, MMoned and
ihnwd, h« neat aitpetMd in
Spain, he made an im^rasaiv«
courtier and an adroit envoy for
Cortes at the Court of Charlei V.

Here in thrilling adventure in
Spain ond Mexico. H«r« Is a plc-

ure of a New World unfolding
before< the (word of tou|h'ininded
Cortex. Here if the authentic lift
of the sixteenth century, with ite
manners and iU crudeneas, it«

•ty and cruelty, it* passion, it*
prid«, iti luit for life and ita tud-
den deathr Here are lively people
out of the past, as warm and real
us today.

The author, Samuel SholUbar-
Ker, i» magnificently qualified to
tell this atory. A. nonparie! story-
teller, he is also a Renaiuance
scholar. Thus he is able at one
and the same time to tell a thrill-
ing adventure tale and to provide
a vivid, lively background of the
sixteenth century—the dawn d!
the modern age still shadowed by
the feudal past.
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•' ' Hu-kUg U t hi H»ar

SOTICK OK PWW-IC » A t »
) WHOM IT MAY CONCSBM:
At u rcfular m«*llnr of Jha Coun-

cil of th* Tto-ou«lt of C»rt#ret h«jJ
Kt-hruiiry T, 1945. I wan alrecWu to
;idvertl»e the fa<;t that on w«<lne«- (
d«>- *v-nin«r, rebruarj' "1, !»•«&. tlie
iluyor ana (touncll Ifiil f ^ t ^M

g-00 P, ft. In the Council'Chamber-,!
Municipal Building;, Cook* ATenue."
Curl wet. N. J , and HDole and Mil
at mibllc sitle und to the highest
ijlditi-r urcoMIng to term- of sale
on tile with tho Borough C{e*l« op«a
to tti-pai tlon anU to l»e publlclr reaa
lirlur to nale, % °r I*t | ; U U « to
II 1ml in Blorh 2M Borough of
Curicrot A««Bii(iinen( Map.

Tak(> further notice tliat the Car-
i*r*t Borough Council h»«, br reyo-
IUIUJII uuu i w r i w n i i» i»w,
minimum i>rlce avt which •
I,, au | ,l hloiik will b*.-old t o »
wllh nil oilier dMall- W » »
KitHt minimum prke b«ln» !•,«••••¥
Dim, co»ia or p w - r l n g <le«d and
• • I v r r l g Ihl- »'ile. «»m lo'» '»
Mil.1 Ulm-fc If H..1>1 on terms wll I r f -
nulrr « (lowniwym*in of WOO.W
tli« balance of purclwne prlre to he
paid In cash u|ion pr«-entutloh uf

T^ke farther notice that at -aid
rtle or any rtato to whlelt It m«y
™ adjourn*!, th» Mnyor aad Cbutt-
,11 reiiervei the r*hl In »» ti»f*'
tlon to reject any one or M

to iurh bidder a« It may WlWt, dUI
being given to teri«« ana

iiior* minimum l)ld» "liall-b* « •

Ue!inon acceptance of the minimum
bid or blfl above minimum by tlie
M.iyor an.{ Council and the payment
ti,-r.ot hy, th« P>Jr<!ll

1f»?h
r
11"'c|'''dl

l^U th« manner o« purehaie In W-

the «"fo«Jl> of. CarUret will d*llv»f
li? uml 8uH T)iti for »»WB U«r«il

pr-mlu-. > U Q U 8 T ,,. P B n R T i

Boroufh Clw
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Texas—N«w Crip

STRIHfi BEARS
FRESH KALE ^ W * N P . 2»»15«
Y E L L O W O H I O N S - - . , , 3 16
SWEET P O T A T O E S - - - 2 15c
FRESH SPINACH — 2 23c
MclHTOSHAPPLES — „ 2
GREENING A P P L E S - - 2

FrM i item

Freth D îty Boring Lent!

HOT CROSS BUMS
19-Light, Under o»«n tr*«tk • . •

{i|!«d, with fruity *«i} fri-
jrunt ip ice i . . . »nderCM«ii
with crtamjr white icing.

Cirnti JM?- «*-i
lhe40amts

Lilly's
fiariei Rstlil /»S
Cider Hhieiar «ITA«A
WkKe Vinegar
Olive OH

Extracts
Baking Piwder Mm !^

A n Page Bflaw'i
Argo Com Starch
Jell-0 or Royal
Jjinket Reuet Pemfir
KHxGelaUne . -
Plain QelaUn
Floir

Presto Cake FWw
Cake Fhar M l" t n l l»
Flako Pie Crust
Flakira

«•*-<

GAKE
JANE PAfflCER DONUTS

Jelly RtU . . - J B .
Pinna' Cake XS

With Walnut

Kiuf Oar

RjlAMttl&4llPII
UcVUIQVillJ

Blsfiick
OMIMMI
Coo»a Marsh

Wheatena . »«*.Me Hwtte's O o w a 1 ^ ^

^ I j j l i BonlW's Hem OMfo %$

35c

[«) eH|f«lrTu»1

i»iJi«htU'ffiV.ir-»1.

•> . • . ) • - •

Treat -^33.
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Witt Not Beat The Enemy
• "We arc not. extirpators of nation* or

"butchers of peoples." declared Prime Min-
»later Churchill, in his recent apuearance
'before the Mourn- of Commons,.defending
'thl policy of unconditional surrender,

This declaration an to the Allied nations
ought not to be necessary to anybody who
knows anything about history. "We accord

, you (Germans) nothing," proclaims the
-British war loader, adding, "We remain
bound by our customs and our nature,"

The statement is not an offer of terms to
the Nazis. It tells them clearly that uncon-
ditional surrender alone is acceptable but

| ( fj&iat, thereafter, they can judge what will
'happen "by the nature of their enemies

V.jind-their civilization and culture." '
*" The debate over the wisdom of a policy
1'jttf unconditional surrender is useless. The

' ^German army will not stop fighting until
{H is decisively whipped and, when it is-de-
s t royed, the war will be over, terms or not,

, | i The Fourteen Points of the first World
|,War, be it remembered, were not enunci-
j until January, 1918, and there is noth-

'jjtoni like positive proof that they had much
Infruencp with, the Prussian junkers until

/ t he failure of the German offensive in
""^March-July, of the same" year.

When German armies were whipped on
| e field of buttle and German resources

Hz |hftd been depleted, the army leaders wan-
tied the best terms they could get. They
ivill not .stop lighting this time until beaten
iown.

all, the war will conttnnrutfttl
achieved. • : »ii

General George Q. Marshall has an-
nounced thnt th* nu»nbi»f of iStvicemen
rrtiirnlng from war zonw Will "hicreaHe
markedly" in the next few months and
that theater commatidere have1 trie author-
ity to permit the men to return whenever,
in their judgment, they can ifo spateil.

I t is natural, of course, for fam'ilien to
want to see the nien who havefceen over-
sea* and for the men themselves to want
to see their families. Willie a great many
may receive furloughs, the total of those
who come home can only be a fraction of
those abroad.

The people at "home should extend a
warm welcome-to the fortunate soldiers,
Sailors, marines wid airmen who get the
coveted furloughs and rentember, despite
disappointment over the inability of oth-
ers to return, that the men who come home
have named their furloughs, t h e services
have set up a system by which to grant
furloughs in accordance with a rule,
which, it Is believed, is fair to all.

Ready To Take A Profit
Increasing shortages of consumer goods,

plus the bulging pocketbooka of potential
buyers create strong Inflationary pressure
and tend Jo make profitable black market
operations.

The reorganization of civilian economy
in this country is a vital part of,the war job
of the nation. Too often individuals fail to
appreciate the significance of their "smart
efforts" to secure scarce articles. Without
thinking of the war effort, they pay extra
prices or give unjustified bonuses for serv-
ice.

Nazi Leaflets Conflict
The Associated Press calls attention to

n interesting contrast between German
pagaiulu leaflets, which are Intended

0 create friction between the United Na-
lons.

A leaflet, prepared for distribution to

The home front must support the war
effort without reserve, This includes loyal
support of rationing and price control, If
eltfier'devlce breaks down, the nation will
get on an inflationary spree that will disor-
ganize civilian economy and do irrepar-
able injury to war production. .

There are always people in a country
willing to make an extra profit without re-
gard to the procedure involved. Conse-
quently, with rationed goods becoming

Iscarcer and new scarcities in the making,
there will be Americans ready to violate
the regulations of the Government in order
to supply citizens at a pri^e.

Small Number Involved
The headlines and the publicity that are

b^irig given to the group of American sol-
.uuian troops, warned that the United diera", now under arrest and being tried in

m
^^^^><^ m ^ i ^ m f

:^y,s,:

HOME ONw Wr' i'Sft

Under The State House Borne
P.y J , Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON—Job hunting in the
legislative halls, a project which is
being promoted by some Republi-
can Senators as an important by-
product of the lawmaking mill,
threatens to epoil the record of
the 1945 Legislature which its
ready to udopt the clean-cut pro-
'gram'recommended by Governor
Walter E. Edge.

Weekly Senate caucuses have
become powwows where job-hunt-
ing plans ere hutchi-d. Senators
seeking positions, .high and low,
for their faithful constituents back
home, gather there each Monday

By

is now ut work looking over the
Chancery (Wild.

Chief ::'.'.•- fir the Sena-
tors in the Chancery field is the
ten vice chancellors who receive
$1S,000 yearly and the eleven adj
visory masters who receive lesser
salaries. All are appointed tit pres-
ent by the Chancellor. The Sena-
tort know there is gold in them
thar Chancery hills.

itatea waft preparing to, ntiucjk the Soviet
jllld declined -that 'nittya strong Germany
iould save 'Russia from "British and
American imperialistic aims."

Another leaflet, printed in English,
(earned the Americans that Premier Stalin
8 seeking to destroy America and Britain
ind declared that only a strong Germany
an save the Allies.

While the tendency of the average
U; ^American i* to smile at such propaganda,

: the fact is that there are some few Ameri-
• ians, mostly on the home front, who have

.,'•' Wen Hold on the Gurmun ideu and It is
Ey probable that some citizens af Great Brit-
fOin and ol llutwia have likewise responded

the subtle suggestion that emanates
tsCfcom Berlin.
•§; t Loyal citizens can understand the trend

M enemy propaganda and decline to as-
m' iociate themselves with the effort of the

$fazis to stir up discord among the Allies.
Americans who disseminate the German

;:pea, under the impression that they are
|5|rotecting thetr country against what they

pnsider a future menace, overlook, the
st duty of a loyal citizen to,support the

far effort of this country and to postpone
fiiestionable problems until the time comes

, solve them.

France for stealing felling.
equipment, should not obscure the fact
that they represent a small percentage of
the 12,000,000 Americans now in uniform.

One newspaper man says there exists in
France a "giant black market in which
Paris gangs interspersed with American
Army deserters hijack trucks on the open
highway and fight un battles with the
American military police." Some soldiers
have been unable to withstand the tempta-
tion of fabulous prices for gpverrlment
equipment, which gives them the opportu-
nity to profit by crime,

While some few hundred succumb to the
temptation there are literally hundreds of
thousands who, as in civilian life, behave
with, the utmost credit to themaelvea anfl
their nation. No small group of thieves can
alter, their record.

The Figk On Cancer
The month' of April, desjgrfa^ed by Con*

PAROLEES:—Rehabilitated
men who were paroled from New
Jersey institutions to hflp Uncle
Sam fight the war now hold every
4»eoration from the United State?
Government except the Congres-

may | sional Medal of Honor.

for many new job-holders • tjohn (Jolt, Director of the Divj.
sion of Parole, is justly proud of

gress as "Cancer Control will be

Forgotten Taxes
l i ke .^u r million

| , forgotten to jpay the United States
Iliry the unforgiven part, of their \n-
i tax on 1!>42 earnings and the Bureau
.*L'_.J. K e v ^ j s c a j ] i n K t h e m H t t e r

a singl^.yaalv

Jjien Congress^wjtched to the socalled
jftfts-you-go system* it sought to avoid re-

Ug taxpayers to pjiy two years' income
uefttly, it "for-

6n 1942/
whicbrwouid'hiryo been payable

:ar 1948, •
ft one-fourth of the tax-.thai was not
itten by the government was made

j l e in twp years, last March 16' and
pjarch.16th, |Jome of the defaulting
" p ' ^ f l ^ ' ^ u b t confused .by the

ixitius-of^;Vaunted simpllSrteiition
bine tax processes .but they will have
just the same!

Home From Overseas
fjWJBcejnent that the War Depart-

rwnoved all limitations on the
1 pf soldiers who iaa,y f$$iy6 thirty

i h shoqjd njff mj&#d the

utilized by the American Cancer, Society
to conduct a drive for $5,000,800 with
which to stage a definite fight against the
disease whiph kills more: tTfran 150,000
Americans every year. •*}•';'„

Eric A. Johnson will servf as national
chairman and he gives someMigUres to ac-
quaint Americans with the MHO of^the.job
that is envisioned in a nationwide Var on
cancer, He aays: ;V', ' t* ' ' i

An estimated 600,000, p6H».tf£ are now
suffering from cancqr; #»^t ̂ n1 | in eight
Americans die of cancer;;that this ratio
means that 17,000,000
living, will die of the

in the Stale Giivt'i'iuneiitiil or-
ganizRtion evi>n though present
incumbents are performing effi-
ciently and have good records

For .several yturs Republican
Senators in qufest of jobs have
glanced longingly at the State
Highway Department, scene 'pf
many reorganizations "and the
happy hunting ground for jobs
since World War I. At the present
time it is being administered by
Commissioner Spencer Miller, Jr.,
a Republican, but an appointee of
former Governor Charles Edison,
a Democrat.

lUcttlitly ucvurul Gtnulum anil
others got the idea that the high-
way department coyld be adminis-
tered In a more efficient manner
by a three-man board. The matter
was discussed at length in Senate
caucus and the lawmakers came
to the reluctant conclusion that
as highway construction is at a
standstill, tliifi in no time to reor-
ganize that 'department, 'dt was
pigeon-holed ' for 'post-war con-
sideration, however.

Then the Senators began to
monkey with the idea of taking
over central af the Court of Chan-
cery from the present Democratic
Counsellor,: Luther A. Campbell,
despite th<[ faot that the State
Constitution makes ,the definite
provision that "the Court of Chan-
cery Shall consist of a Chancellor."

now

one-
half of these potential victjpg can behaved
through an eductional proffif tn^Jkdiutthrough an educational proffiftn^Jkdiquate
detection 'clinics, equipment , a i $ training,
and periodical medical exa^^&tlonk

The Americans Cancer Sodeitjf, nuade up
of leading cancer doctors and «parialints,
has planned a program to" sjVeinillionK of
our citizens from a cancerous de^th but a
minimum of $£,000,000, is neafited a year
for the purpose. .

New Jersey parolees under hia
care. As the result of the latest
check-up of these men, Director

located on every battle .front and
in every country where United
States forces are bivouaced at the
present time. He is truly proud
also of the number of decorations
they have won in the war.

New Jersey has 1,934 parolees
in the army;.312 in the Navy; 36
in the Marines and 299 in the
Merchant Marine. This makes a
,total of 2,581 former bad boys
who iin' molting good for thuli
country in the fight against Hitler
and Hlrohltn,

Of 'the total number 558 are
fighting overseas; 26 have been
Jtillfij in action; 8 died in service;
11 are miming in action and C
are prisoners of war. Forty-three
have been wounded; 36 have been
decorated; 27 hold the Purple
Heart; 53 have good conduct and
marksman. medals and 19 others'
hold citations'.

Since joining the servics, two
have become army lieutenants; 1
a Navy lieutenant; 4. air cadets; 1
a chief petty officer; 5 first c 'a S B

petty officers; 17' second class
petty officers,- 23 third class petty
officers; 33 sergeants, first class;
33 sergeants, Mcond clasa; 111
sergeants; 118 corporals and %

GAMBLING — Disappointment
is in Store for many persons who
enjoy a game of hirigo or a turkey
raffle or any other entertainment
in the nature of gambling.

The good old gijme of Bingo,
which has been advertised in news-
papers and announcements under
the pseudonym of novelty parties,
is on its way out, dince Chief Jus-
tice Thomas J. Brogan, of Jersey
City, officially informed the Hud-
son County Grand Jury that it was
contrary to the gambling laws,
which everyone knew anyhow. At-
torney General Walter D. Van
Riper who ii in charge of the Hud-
son County Prosecutor's office,
promote the declaration.

Ahd- resting in the Legislature
is a bill by Assemblywoman Lil-
lian A. Mathis, bf Hackensack,
declaring any person offering any
live animal or bird as a prize or

The current meeting,of the Big
Three is providing a firfst class
case of jitter* to add to the trou-
bles of the Nail* *nd the Japs. At
his writing the enemy radi* has

been spreading the usual crop of
rumors as to the location of the
meeting, usually placing it around
thp shores of the Black 8ea, with
Rumania and tho Crimea most
often mentioned.

The Nazi leaders esp/icialfy
were concerned over the meeting,
They are fearful of a peace move
that would tempt tho war-weary
Jermans to assert themselves In

an effort to curtail the plan of na-
tional suicide thafthey are urged
to adopt. So the Natls are warn-
ngthem to beware "a gigantic

deceit" designed, to undermine
their morale and will to fight. But
since when have the German peo-
ple been judges of what consti-
tutes deceit?

* • •

Military men arc discouraging
talk of an «arly end of the Euro-
pean War. They do not.expect a

complete end of hos-
•%mwU. the Russian*

take Berlin in a short time, or if
the Allies in the west should crack
the Siegfried Line. They expect
uch successes to be followed by

huge mopping up operations as the
remnants of the German forces
retire to an inner fortress, prob-
ably in south Germany and Aus-
tria, where preparationa^ave been
made for large scale guerrilla re-
sistance. The extent and duration
of such warfare,would depend in
large measure on the willingness
of the Germans to obey the Nazi
regime even in defeat. That is why

are

sudden an
tilities

ings wlfl f o r " ft,, M

to come out to flglit |n.tne alU,
effort to prevent further Amerii J

In Chin* aftd
Japs have concentrated the
of theft- rfrmles, «atd to numbj
four million fighting men, w<<
equipped and experienced. TV u
Mat of this military might m,,L
be high on th« agenda « ' the uy
Three conference. I t «eema pi

i that in the long mn the f,,,
<M the United State*, Great BriiJ
and Russia will combine to end
Japanese menace .As th«y
jointly bntltlng the Natl m
Europe, Each onemy is the onvmi
of i»U three, Itn4 each can be ,il
feated <jnly by Allied action lid
as the>«pane>fc view the-.inuui
tunes of their own cratmblin^ «HJ
they cart derive very llttlo ro*
fort. In fact.thsy are laid to ha#

Wil hioffered Hitler this sound
advice to save his face: comnfl
hari-kiri.

Final action on tie Wallace ;q

pointment as Secretary of Co
trtcice ha* been postponed by t
Senate to Maflph 1, in onln
make sure that the fate of t
George Bill, which deprives t
Commerce Department of its pn
ent huge loaning powers, will
known by that time. There HITI
little reason to doubt, at this m
ment, that the George Bill will
passed by both houses. But
parties are wwtfng to see just w
President RtftscsrfH?*. attitude w
finally b<rfn*ii|*irna«b)r. The Pr,
dent, of cWirse^ ia now ohtirpj
occupied with lipfhationalcupied

rs, But

Colt found the parolees are now j , w a i . ( 1 j n t h e operation of any

tlwir
and couducted a

A committee of lawyer-Senators I hold the rank of private,' first

You Know..
A RED CRQS^ FIELD DIRECTOR IN
NEW ZEALAND ARRANGED TO
INSTALL eASKETOkt RINGS
AND NETS IN THE HO LOS OF
SEVERAi; LST5. WHEN THE SHIPS
WERE WEE'tJF CARGO THERE
WAS AMPLE qAME SPACE

T s i C i n K

•A1

in

Win.AndFiihtEachQtktT?
Britain,

andiluwja
made iwwdy'tiieir Ibid

supremacy, , . ' :

Under % threat ofi disaater the United
NatijMta cR^eintf l being, detpnjin^d to

"oh; •:

game, raffle or device, shall be
adjudged a disorderly person and
punished by a $100 fine,

GRADUATES: — High scJiool
graduates in.^ew Jersey step into
a ijumber of occupations when
they leave school to earn a living.
Others continue their learning by
entering colleges.

The State .Department of Pub-
lic insUuctluij became curious
about what happens tevhigh school
boys gî d
days are
check for tjie 1948 44 at:hool year.
It was discovered that 14,110 boys
and 18,057 girls left schools with
high school diplomas. .

A total of. 7,546 hij-h sohoul
boys e n t ^ d • military or naval
service; 1,850 entered trades or
industry; 1,180 entered colleges;
511 technical schools; 44 went to
State Teachers. Colleyti; 12 to
nursing school, believe it or not;
52 to preparatory'schools; 45 to
private .buupe.B3. schools; 117 to
other schools; 400 went into of-
fices; 2Q3 into store positions; 280
into farming;. 466 into miscel-
laneous occupations and 86 took
post-graduate coursta.

Of the total male graduates,
1,07!), were unaccounted for; 149
wtie not empJoyed; 2 entered the
realm of matrimony and 7 died.

The percentage of ^hls ent«r-
ing nursing schools was the htgh-
cst ever reported. A total of 1,324
gills took up the nursing profes-
sion; «« entered the militury or
naval survici'; 2,48l' entered
college; 138 went to, technical
schoplB; 610;.matriculated In Stata
Teachers College*; IM went to
lu'eparatory icho'ols; 777 went to
private t>u»ii$rt,^choojs; 3K8 went
to otjher jcVqj»jfr; 7,041) were em-

,* JlfHSJ? a.r.£ 80,. ( w f ° ! Jit. -a
I lied attempt to set up an' opposi

tion German group that would
rally anti-Nazi sentiment, in the
Reich and set up a de facto gov-
ernment to take the pla»e of the
Hitler gang. The Russians have the
nucleus of such a regime in their
Moscow •' Committee of German
Iterat ion with captured Generals
Von Paulus and Von Seidlitz as
prominent figures. Whether the
Americans and the British would
consent to the use of this com-
mittee remains to be seen.

At any rate, it i? good to note
that the Axis now feels he same
dread and anxiety we used to feel
w*en the meetings of Hitler and
Musoslini used to take place.The
shoe is on the other foot, and they
definitely don't like it.

* • • »

No more heartwarming event
has occurnd in- this, ww ta4n the
liberation of over 50O American
prisoners of war by the daring
Ranger raid behind the Japanese
lines. This magnificent exploit will
take its place in American history
and legend,

The raid emphasizes the pride
and happiness of American* «M
Filipinos as the forces of Mac-
Arthur and Halsey proceed to wipe
the Philtpines clean of the Japa-
nese blight. The freeing of the
Philipines is expected to be fol-
lowed by American action to gain
bases on the coast of China for
further action against Japan hcr-
uelf, Naval men axpresit the
opinion that such amphibious laud-

p
ters, Butby March 1 h« tt p
to be home again and ready to f
dilate, his ntand on_iheWallaqr nj
pninfment us well m other rimnc
tic problems that mast be held
abeyance during the Big Thi<
Conference.

. RED CROSS NURSE
CRUITMeNT AGENCY

REPORTS APPROXIMATELY
* OF THE NATIONS

l|7000O ELIGIBLE NURSB
tJAVt VOLUNTEERED

VfOR 5EHVICE IN
JHEABMED

l FORCES

tH 4(t DAYS Wmi CHRISTMAS. ONE ^
CROSS ClUBHOtILt UNIT I N ITALY 5EflVRP
IO6,6J3 DOUGHNUTS TO VANK SOLOlERS-J
ON THE ROCKY, ITALIAN SLOPES. THE
SAME wmm THAT CARHIEO
AMMUNITJOM W T W HAD 80KES
Or tHmJtJgp

Christian Science
Church Calendar

Church of Christ,
tist,' Sewuien, is a branch of th
Mother Church, The First Churcj
of Christ, Scientist, in Bostoij
Miss. Sunday services at 11
M,, Sunday School at 9;30 A.
Wotlnesday Testimonial mectinu
8 P, M.; Thursday, reading room]
2 to 4 P. IB.

Soul is the Leison-Senmn
subject for Sunday, February It

Golden Text: "Truly n
wiiiteth upim God;, fro)..
conieth my salvation [Pi. '(lt:f).

u.fipaesagcs /rom( thj
King James Version ^ f .the '|j
include: • "

"Beloved, A: wish above
things that thou mayest pro»pc|
and be in b,e^lth, eVen as thy ^
pronpfr«th;'.UH Jabn 1:2). ("on
relative pasaag-eB from "Scicni1

mill Health with Key to the Scii|H
lures" by -Mary Baker Eddy i
dude: . ' ,:

"Man is harmonious when go
erned by Soul" (p, 273). "A uVi
onstration of the facts of Soul
Jesus' way j resolves tne ci.u«
visiuiitt uf nmtnlal stuiv Into
muny and immortality" (p. 42H).

ployed
store
tradaa

; 742 took
1,470 entered

20 became

96 took po«t

that
for; 459

check
ho j it wives

. w . . „ ... Buttei
for ttvihan 1t»SA'iu|s cretifi
weight situation in New
accotdiijg to the State
vi Weight*' f.and Manures, -ft
would ajso bo ij, j|ood J4ea for (ho
Federal government to Investigate
butter itosrtlfhff in thfe State aj
well a» the ^uijtji<i| ^
it is released after %^
of itotm. tbjy ieMfUient ^

SafegulW
your Future

qt your prBcious war
caviw you may
UttWilnanckl
for « Pereonal £
owe d pzewnt
your futuro «s well,
won't lwv« to,»U, ^ y y i « w «

Your application f o r | POL
jU ^ our proipt

M«mb«r

F«l«rti

PtpMit

lnmr«ne*

Corp.



Unsaers
Rath \i

• ' # 1 1

On
Tr j '

A. No,
f*PPi
M*jura
ftati««

flf#tt?W|8H

Which pr»»« «1»W»W
I OPA porterfflcial O p

bo posted in my

,i You m«y.post ! • wMl*
t,nwcTer, pri«t* few «*>

. „ .stationery «tor«, anil

to
y

make K*»»H
,•,!., ,,f film last forftfy Mfr

; H1, piirchartn a f « to
i ,i,r iipvelopme'ntfoJ.the
V n they buy It.1"

,„,) i« • violation of OPA
j j i i iont . Yo« are > f or<lit|
u , ,,ilomerl ta l a k » * ••*•'
. ,1,,-v may not wiA m prder

I,,,],, a commodity th»y
,,,, ihii comtitvMi * tie

. i:ikcn over the owner-
,, :, restaurant. How do

';',,, i hi- food I expert tb

„ ,hnuld a§»umt «b» pric*
,,,,,,! l>y the former owner
,. (I,,, mm* food Item*

P,| If you lire
.„ Juliet which be did not
,„,. ,„• new m«al(, you

menu ihould be ivbmttted In
triplicate to th. Price Panel
for thelt approval 4( yottr
prlei wh»n your application
for food point) it made.

Q. My c«r was wrecked recently
In an accident caused by skid-
ding and it it useless fc« far
M wing it tor bttiiflew. Bather
than purchase « used car I
Would prefer to have rt new
one «o that I would be sure of
what I am getting. Whai would
you ftdvlsit / --,

p
for a (pacific car, tfe Kent*
number and dcKfiatUn of
which It on record with f o«r

' local Baa** * e«wp«M are
iaUrchanienble. Thlt would
be a violation of MioKne, a*
wall a* tire' »e(aUtioni.

Q. A few dayg ago I submitted my
r«ni«al for occupational mile,
age to whkh I attached my
tire initpectjon" record, The lo-
cal Board returned game to me

, with the request that I,, for
• ward my mileage rationing

record f«H( |r53* . Why em I
subjected' Lt» jfchls * delay When
the Botocj has previously ac-

,0/ l»r|r« rtfriftrttor frit*,'
in a At condition for hum»n eon-|»qmnp»d with maehintry e»p»bli

A. T|M w*r eat ittnation, a* well
a* (Kb oied car iltuation for
1H2 atahUt ti very critical
fend It It doubtful tlut you
would b« able to obtain * now
car natal y«t were, very ktjih

. <Mi tbe **Mntl*l llet. We *B|-
(•*! that y<rti contact yoar lo-
cal i*ard.

Q/»My daughter went to purchase
a new pair -of shoes and the
clerk at the store would not
accept the ration stamp be
cause it was detached from
the book. I have no other valid
shoe stamp available. What
should I do?

A. All ration lUmpi ihould be
left in the book* until the time
pt purchaie. Retailer* ere in-
itructed by the OPA, not to
accept Uete coupon*. If »
hardship eiitti, contact your
local Bcferd.

Q. 1 own two cars, one is a light
car, which I use for business,
the other is a heavy type car
which my laniily uses occa-
sionally, on which I have only
an A ration book. Recently it
has been necessary to have
some repair work done on my
business car and I have used
the heavy car for work, pool-

cepted e inspectidn rec-

Farm R-oft it tU no* roil«ar«
rationln'i retord which yoa re-
(JvUtd la tna •ntelop* with

V»tionini
be »ub-

*H<oni for
mile«|»
ration*.
Where I

. .iww~A|Mi
boot. Tl>t, •
mined wil
occapalietiat-

, and f«

Q. Recently'^
have be^n purchasing "prepared
cliow mein to take home for
consumption at 60c per quart
ha,i raised-the price to $1.00
per quart. Does OPA have any

We appreciate the trust and confidence

I nun by thpse.yho voted for us at the Schdol

11, ttion Tuesday, February 13.

, FRANK SIEK1ERKA,

MICHAEL RESKO,

FRED E. RUCKRIEGEL.

conti-ol ovot such salee?
A, Thii ii a violation, ai eltab-

HihmeniU t«Uin(, me*ft, food
itmni or bererafet are uhde>r
price e«nttbl £ b * t W told for
immadiale conaWnptioa, on or
•bout tBeVptefcliti, or put up
to be tab**) SiK for eomump-
tion, withtat further prepara-
tion. The l*«*i «ei)))tE pricet
e(tabli*n«4- undefi tht refula-
Ikra mti*5 b# otaiMaliwd by * e
ettabliihmant and, they bava
no rifht to r«ii« tame, Your
local war pri*» and rationing
board will appreckte notifica-
tion from »4H ib^klWutb ta*«*.

Q. What is the c*iHhg price for
u dreHHud roanLing chicken
sold by a .grower-or ^»roducer
to a consumer for the month
of February?

A. 46c a pound.

tumninn," laid th* Uepartment
in Its annual report to Governor
nvjfVi "aWWJr OVNCr wp*>1
our operator*, but as this
a question of quality, We had no
jurisdiction."

JERSEY JIQ8AW:-Conatnic-
tion of One or more motor truck
terminals in Northern New Jersey
by the Port of New,York Authority
is bctnj planned , , •. Six strikes
were itteWded among SB UMU ac-
cepted by the State Board of Me-
dintion during January . . . A
seven-member all-Republiean com-
mission has bedn treated to work
out plans for a n«w building to
provide 400,000 square feet Of"
office space to house State (jovern-
mcntal departments In TrcntOn...
People will be able to buy ''odd-
lot" mtn'rf/and women's shoe* at
reduced pricet and without ration
stamps from February 10 to March
II, OPA announces , . , The New
Jcncy Taxpayers Association is
opposed to the legislative proposal
to designate Rutgars University
as a State University without first
fully informed, a* to whether' or
nat it Is being condactod economi-
cally and efficiently . . . New Jer-
sey vegetable growers between 12

of turning out tin gallon* of ie«
crtam every seven minutes and
^ t flrt ton at Mm ]wr diff
hat been announced by U»e War
Department The new barges will
enable iwldlen in the Southwest
Pacific to get ice cream and frwh
vegetables from the Icebox.

Your Htiltt.7
•» THE MIMOD

, It It tr« that ill Uy*M ftinp Uratti
\mi* tit filiiTand UMIM. Tael

Artaserse bill before the Legis-
lature . . . With the exception «f
the New Jersey Title Guarantee-

THE SOURCE OP

In a world In which hat* It »n
the march and fear is plppinf
with IU icy fingers the hearta or
Man, nothing ia secure.

Everything t h a t we wtro
brought np.to consider sacred is
being 'reviled and jeered at. The

and Trust Cpmpanyv of J«r»y' world U ftp«tdc down and threaten.

and 21 years of age aie eligible to

City, all banks taken Into custody
by the State Banking Department
during the depression yiars have
been liquidated . . . Whether death
of a workman struck by lightning
is compenaable in New Jfinrfy will
•oon be decided by the State Court
of Errors and Appeal* . . . Dis-
abled veterans returning from th*
war may be transferred t» easier
taska in public employment ii they
to desire, under n new amendment
to the civil service regulations. . ,
Strikers would receive full unem-
ployment benefits six weeks after
they quit jobs in labor 'disputes,
under a bill before the Legisla-
ture . . . Raymond Schroth. Tren-
ton Times editorial writer, U the
newly elected president of the New

if tht b*a«tito, the Dap

SKWtrtft u^tin, it «n wmt-
Hurt* of ttnJoytMut, W|r t i r ty r , .

Mthlttt tan rly* that dteap aatli- TO p i I j j
fiction to the htmtan foul u c»n

ing to destroy itpelf.
Can anybody remain serene and

find a meisoreof peace and hap-
piness amidst'such turmoil T Yet,
by finding the source of bapplneia
which depends only aec6nd*rlly
upon material things.

You Dtuit educate your heart
iai well a* your K*ad, if you would
invite happiness to abide with you,
If we would think more, we would
forget ourselves in trying to make
someone else happy

»Wnl)«ntf*.
( t o Bt Concluded)

D i l l AFTIA RESCUE
KANSAS CITY —When Clara

Cppeiton t u only a little More
than threa y««t« old hur brother
Frtd, a mere toddler, fell Into a
daek pond and Clara held hit h « d
above waUr until help arrived.
Later, another brother, Wallace,
ell into a cittern. Clan, climbed
lown, kent him up until their par-
nU Muld hoilt them out, Re-
•ntly, howewr, Clara, marrkd
rtd 30, helped two sisters and a
icphew to eicap* from Uielr bur^
ng apartmani, but Clara waa uh-
bUjlo **e*P«- Hw body was

found later in the debris.

Total rtnwmpKrt •»* ̂
beverage* l*a«t l i ""

mm.m
of 13 p«r
aged and

Club .
compete for $6,000 in scholarship j c l . g e v Legislative Correspondents
awards in the proclucllon-nit>rket> •*' •
ing contest of the National Junior
Vr^ctable Growers .Association
. . . Three county mdsquito con-
rol commissions have filed urgent
pijucsti for prisoners of war as

n partial solution to their serious
labor problems . . . Six hundred
men arc expected to take part in
the Annual' Diocoaan Men's Sert-
ie<; of the Episcopal Ohurch in
Trenton on Sunday .-., Municipali-
ties would bo AUtbonzHtl to cotlr
tract for removal of SJJOW from
streets for the entire winter sea-
son, uiider the" provisions of the

Beflection Values
The light reflection values of

painted surfaces vary from approxi-
mately 2 per cent for black to well
6ver 80 per cent for white. A room
with a ceiling painted in medium
gray requires approximately twice
as much light to provide the same
amount of illumination as one
painted white or ivory.

CAPITOL CAPERSs -People
who rent out a room In their
homes are landlords even though
they do not own the premises,
'OPA claims . . . Bingo was stopped
in Hudson County solely because
Chief Justice Brogan so charged
the gram) jury, Attorney General
Walter D. Van Riper claims . . .
Lawmakers should not provide a
white Christmas alJ the livelong
year .for public employee through
mandatory laws, claims the New.
Jersey Taxpayers Asfociitttan,

Merely contributing money, or
fitting on a committee, or attend-
ing meetings, is not enough. It is
th« personal seVtaacriflcing Work
that cpnntt,

Christ showed us the way. He
went about day by day solving
His fellow men:1 His heart beat
in sympathy for., the sorrowing
He wept at the grave of Latarux,
evep though He knew that He
himself would soon restore His
friend to life, Then why did Th.
Master Weep? It was because H
was touched by the grief of Hi
friends,

The, writer was listening to
conversation one day among
group of educated people. Oije ol
them remarked-tiKiit a *ork of. art
fcrought her. happiness'', another
said that she derived gr4at Joy
front hfer love of nature, a jjorge
ous sunset, a lovely flower, thi

g *
amounted to ah»o«t
000, or about It pit
than in IMS.

•-#•::?
CHIEF* (JpUH

BOSttiW. — t)n hij
afur vtaltinf a honlul
Chief J. Thomta Waltu
urdt Bay, >wiUh)d <mM'
lboH-w«Ve recelvttif V
•utomobllt and heardi
Chief Wallace
Immediately . . . Yottr tMtyii
fire" ™fire.

A paint eipablt of insulitlng
agalritt heat rays - efpeciaUy tha
infr».rtd-wlU bt avallabte la pott-
war day* rot ttM Imprmd Isiula-
tl«n of rood of hwtt*. faetorlHav
automoblln and butiM.

GAS CUT, MAN!
i LONG BEACH, Calif.-

distrttsed over tht
fatollne, AlSert
year-old chemist, ret
from a visit to the
Who had orderW a t
hi» gawllne ratkona,

I he took poison a»4 dl«4-

MARGIE'S BEAUTY SALf
477 Railway Aye. Woodbrtdf*, N.

Machineless Permanents $5. ik
COLD WAVE 110.

Shampoo and Set 85c. One Rear
-Open tfrenini* W*

CHRISTENSEN'S
4

Am. ̂ m&
V^a^H• IKS

25: ; . •

Reduction
No Coupon.

Required

O.P.A. Odd Lot
R e l e a s e

Starting
Monday, Feb. 19th

Ending
Saturday, March 3rd
Men's and Women's

Shoe» Only

Closed Wa»hington'» Birthday, Feb. 22nd

Open Alt Day WednMday, Feb. 21st
•

Floor Marks
Some of the new rubber heals and

soles leave ugly black marks on
waxed floors and linoleum. To re-
move these marks rub them with a
doth moistened with turpentine or
a cleaning fjuid such HI carbon,
letrachloride, This removes any
wax along with the marks, HJ wax
again.

Small Cornea
The cornea of the human eys U

relatively small, (vith a curved area
of only about one-sixth of a circle.
The cornea of o cat's eye, for ex-
ample, has a curved area two-thirds
greater than a mari'j} cornea. For
this reason a cat call see farther to
the side than can a man.

n \ i si'oitt

Watch
REPAIRS

$3-75
ktrruite

rrluc

Dune On
Prtmiio»
Nn l.nng

AWAKE TO A MODERN WORLD

i Tkefrcfih look of clean lines . . . diia warmth of nattural

w o o d s . . . the colors of new fabrics . . . the radiance
• • • ; • ' • • • • • ' ' • . • , '

of mirrors . . . all say to the,beholder, "How thrilling

it would be to wake in such a room!" • .

Aniboy
Loan and

Jewelry Co.
202 Smith St.
Next to Roky

For Home Improvements

r

Niiwii NOT Ae time to build
Mw homei, but now IS the
time to keef your home in
good repair. We are prepared

^t to kelp ymi keep yow houw

f^iiiliptojuliapeforthedura.

tion and after.

nil repair work on
priorities and

DONALD IMANSON
...Insurance...

Office: ' Residence:

P.A. 4-3300 Wo.8-1692-J

Aaaoclited with Boyc'.on Brother*
A Cv, over a* Ye»ra.

Co,

Rtfair 4o> Fully

Guaranteed. ^

w p walmt fwnnini c*mp**«d *&
m tw,head start for the dayi a*«d.

-,.,;i lo
Twin beds, chc»lv drc*»c

<vSik.



HER FIGHTI
I f GENE BROCKHAVEN

O e o r f i H H l i r l " P I r l t l h ' l i ' i l ' K I
•Up from her finders :»rnl il flul-
t«r»d slowly in the fin.i! Slip net-
tled buck in!" the qiisy chair - ht»
©kpur—-her eyes miilv. ''lit shin-
iltf With ii li'i'p pride, nnd A
riretmy mnilc iifting the corner*
•£ her full lips. Her eycn utarpd

' t l m d , »e"in| nothing tangible,
bnt tning much uf the fimnmer
twirls of hiT life -nnd hift.

". . . defniiitoil fnr irnltiintry In
action . . . slightly wounded . . ."

Her Hunting man. For tlie ten
fHt* «he hnd hecn married to
OMI BurtoTi ihi1 hid hnd, perhaps,
Kore than a wMin«n'n traditional
portion of wnitinfr. ('(nintlemi
tlmej, it feemci! now, linking
buck, "he had wniled when he wn?
''off to the wars" walled for the
ph»ne call oi the iitll" meMtifjr he
never failed to send her over the
f»dio, "I'm oVny, Hnnny." Tint the

time wen- 'Shekel wars," us
A colled them. This—thi* was
! rwl thing, Iifc nnd death. Her
ile deepened iis she let her iiiind

led content enough—"Glail it'»
over. Hrtnry, now we c»» 1W»."
Hut he win ICMICM, unewiy,

Then thnt hell oversww reached
AmeiicH. One evening Dan nald,
henitiinlly:

"Honey, I'd like to jro . . mind!"
For a few moment* nhc dared

nui lonk at him, then: AI know,
I);.II It will be all right."

If hack u yem—-two
There wu* that nii<ht he

Hit* eye* vhpnt. "The
II >ney- if they'll have me—
they're the fighting Ud»! I'll he
hack " The Marine* It wwi—now
thin- " . . decorated, ulijfhtly
H'ounited . . ."

0 • »

Private Dan Burton took off hln
h'lmet nnd glanced ruefully at the
lent in the metal.

He burrowed deeper Hjnln.it the
bunk of the nnturnl hollnw of the
Hinnll rise, Ho turned to hl» three
[ompaninnn, they, too, tfpr*1 preiw-
pil hard nfjninKt the hank, Over
thnt rise, not more than 711 feet
^liMunt, there wan another rldgf
behind which the remnants of «
jiarly of 15 Japs were hiding, too.
Vtiiterdny, morning or Afternoon,
he wstm'l. miri* what duy in it in

tvft for- battle He was champion | hell?- --Burton and his squad,
Ueh, It was to be the fourth -or | there hnd been eight then, were
Wa» it the fifth defense of hli !"" " " L " " f ' " " 1 " 1 """
ritjf title. Never mind, it didn't.

['n'cpniK through the tiuadul jun
, the «lench of the rotting foli-

mniiet.hing "if liirter in their nostrils. They
_ _ , B i him. He ; hwl jini topped this rine when the

grlnind, thut little-boy, crooked [JaP» erupted over the crest of the
grin which transformed hin other- | njipwitc hill, screaming firiiifr aa
»lj« plain, serious fnre nnd which j they plunged down into the small,
J«?er failed tiM|iiii'kon the heat of I open valley between. Three Ma-

Shi- Imd icnsc
• M wrong,

her heart
"Didn't train light," he said,

agnin. "Tired. Guest it
it Jsn't then1 any more, Honey,
ght yeav-i in tins racket in *orne-

But don't you worry," re-
Wiurin^ly, "I'll lie okay , , . may-
be you'd better not listen in to-

H t kiued her
"Here goes your fighting man,"

whlapered, uml will;

linos fel) ii] that first surprise fusi-
lade, one, the corporal, Imdly hit.
The others hit the dirt and opened
fire Immediately. -The Japs fal-
tered, then those left upright
slithered off Into the briuh at the
right—the left of the hollow open-
ed on the river—nnd that 'was
that.

The Marines crept buck over
the rim-, drugging their wounded

H with them, and clipped

had listened in. Again jior i"t'-> the hollow. The. corporal was
nonnded in memory of that 'l<wl. 'he other two not too bndly

. Tlirniiirhmit ihe droury bit. Burton, with the silent ap-
-wunds, an phe listened, her an- piovnl of, the others, took com-
•|Hlsh increased, Unconsciously a nrnnd, ordered one Marine to take
Irayer had bubbled from her lira: the two wounded back and report

i 7!Pl»ane find, please lot him lie all their position. S in« then they had
Then came. hiR voice o v e r . ^ n in thitt natural hollow, taking

radio, heavy,
Honey."

She WI\K in bei

lifeless: "I'm

when b« liitd
1 reached home that night. Purpose-

ly ihe had loft just one dim light
burning. As h« entered the apnrt-

„ -jlj^nt, he culled to her.
| f * '''In here, Dan," she had an-

iwernl.
• He came in, stopped to kiss her
ilUUl then hurriedly -turned away

£•'•> Mid went U> the bnth, She had
1 there, anxious, worried. Soon
slipped in beside her, his head

against her shoulder. She
h«r urm.i go iiround him nooth-

ly; held his (iiiiviTiug body

elo»e. "My poor luiby," she whis-
pered.

: "Yfliir linhtinK man." The
words choked in his throat tirul
she felt hot tears roll down her

' Her hands soothed nnd soofl hp
lited, slept. In the morning she

at hi? fnVp, lit his brutally
body. She cried.

He opened his eyes. "Hello,
Ipt; H.Oney," that crooked grin wan
j§-.there. "Just ii slight case of

tamps,"
£,.-.". . alightly

r;_••• ;Jn the weeks fujlowltiK he seum-j

pot-shots at the Japs *nd
to the left,

they could hear the deep crump*
of bursting sbel)s—the battle hnd

them l)v—tut here it wan
(|Liict except for the occasional
pot-.ih:>ta and the mucous squawks
of urottsl from the jungle bird".

Since day break there had bean
intermittent cracks from off to
theu1 right and the whine of bul-
lets as they ricocheted off the top
of the rite, not a toot above the
heads of the crouchinig Marines.
It was one oi those bullets which
h»d nicked Burton's he.rmet.

"That guy's becoming a damn
nuisuncc," a Marine complained.
"We ought to get rid of him,
Dan."

"Well, maybe we run spot him,"
Duir answered, "but those guys fit
in with'tjle trees like they ifrew
there, Welch, you go to the far
left of this hollow and stick' up
your helmet. I'll drift to the right
and maybe I can get a crack at
him,"

Dan crept uway. When he was
in position he waited, got his rifle

quiet,
"He's out," Mid Dan a« he

crawled hack into the hollow,
An hour pawed quietly, than

there wa« considerable activity
ov«r on the oth»r ridge. i!ullets
kicked up npurtu of dust above
the Marines.

monkeys seem to be mnd
about (onuthiny," commented
Dan. "Anyway, wa'd better get
ready, they may come over."

They did, screeching nnd firing
In their fanatical way , . . seven
it them. Buck on the ridge they
had left one of their number with
\ machine gun to cover tile nd-
/ance. The M»rlne» chanced hur-
led xhota over tho rinn, then

dropped down,

"Damn that machine gun,"
omeonc muttered.

"Stny down nnd close to the
bank," Dun shouted. "They'll be
over in a minute. When they jump
n we'll have an advantage of posl-
ion and balanat, Hive 'em the

rt.erl before they j-nn right them-
telvos."

They cume over, yelling like
madmen, leaped from the rise into
the hollow, bayonets pointed
down. Five pairs of boots hit thfl
done and slithered. The Marines
dosed in and went to work. It was
over in » fiyw minutes. Dan looked
around. Two Mnrinos, wounded,
were struggling to extricate them-
selves from the tangle of J»l) bod-
ies. Welch was down, but ha
looked up at Dan and sntil, "I'm
nil right . . . my leg."

Crack! The impact of the bullet
knocked Dan off his feet. The shot
had come from the left, Dan
looked a^d taw the Jap scram-
bling toward him. He was the
Bma.it one, having skirted the rise
to com(i in from the side, Dan
lurched up, hi« left arm hanging
limp at his side. He fumbled down
for his gun, but the Jap was clo.s
ing in, a malevolent gleam in his
beady, staring eyes, Dan stralght-
i'lied, set himself for the. shock of
the steel. The Jap lunged . . . Dan
shifted to the right.

Instinctively his right fist shot
out and cracked hard against the
yellow jaw, As the Jap slumped, |
Welch fired from the ground.

Dan sat down, grinning at
Welch as he held up his right fist.

"Old sock'a still there," he said.
"Y«»h, the footwork, too,"*

Welch grinned back. "We all bet-
ter get out of here. That guy with
the machine gun might get curi-
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crack alm<wl. lost in the banir ol
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SKIPPY PERCY CROSBY

th«V vwuldtft be birds L r r
aid Wftcs on'oetrtdinly
it f lwnutcifya looked|
up a telescope an'
them proyvliri flroun"
the * m j

That's all
I wonted

to know.

jSCopi imt. Piny I, Oof Mehth rcvivt'f]

TUFFY By Hoff

\N

ready and signaled back to
Up wont the belmnt; ,thn .25

sounded, Its dlntlnctWe, eap^pistui

'* . * J
Mrs, Dan Burton, *
Park A««,,N,Y, City. |
I'm okay, Hontyj Be tieinj you r

soon. Love, -t*.

SKRCiEANT I>AN BURTON.

913,000 TO VETERANS

NEW YOBK—ggt. Baruch H-
Hornblass, veteran of the Spanish-
American War, the Boxer Rebel-
lion and World War I, but for the
past twenty years an inmate of
the Soldiers Home, Washington,
preceding his recent death, left
his entire estate of $13,000 to the
Nationnl Jewish Welfare Board, a.
veterans organisation, "to serve
VPtnninn of tho present war with

lout regard to'race, color or creed,"

v < *

WELL,THE CLASS HAS
ELECTED fUFFY CAPTAIN!

UP

NAPPY

[FROM NOW, ON YOU N\USt'
B£ A SHINING

NESS. NO TALKING IM r*

^r<) CLASS.' km

- B y IEV

'•¥'•
A gooq many hoittf;«fe'Spent at

your desk writing to absent mem-

bers of the family and you want

the right light for letter-writing.

The l«np should shed a soft clear

light on y»w paper. There should

be no confuting glare or shadows

tp.mtWffcM with your wodt. Keep

lighting equipment free of du«

ana dirt and use lamp bulbs of the

correct wattage. ,

HWVAND
GOOBER-SURE
ARE IN A FINE
FIX HO*/. THEY

LOWERED
THEMSELVES
DOWN THRU ,

THE TRAP DOOR
AND FOUND

TU6M$SLVeS

5rS-ST0P SMAKIN' M W W
YA7 € AIN'T

»VHATSA M A T T A ? ! JITTCRBU&f/
f-VOU S-S-SCARE0?

THAT IS -E8--
CULP-- (

00WN )
GOOKRfL-L-LCf'i

By RICHARD
COUNT KAWSKV.WHO HA& BEEN FOKOTTEN

IN TH£ F0RBG0W6 &XCIfE*0«r,
HtAftS QUV'SCONVEKSAnON wrfU HAQTLEV.

ACHM£0??.,,HENBI.r!
H£LE*ES1ONIGHT,,.YEs!

By BOB DART
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1AM. ITALY: - ABM o
•wa^tM* released Jaw wlvtnturout
ttory of an American officer. It*).
Uill M. r»rWi of WoriiaM £0;
whew report an hi* wring In the
M m ia m ibwtow e» Alt* trawl
baa bee*, turret h» '«tVw officers
one of thf otfst tmportirit docu.
motto of the Mr.

Ai\ sewqpt ot hi* i t e m work In
n « f l M4 Pertltan Urritnty w*i
binned w ton| *• he lived, hut
while on * surveying trip by fjut
September 11 be wei uu«d, leaving
• b i n d ol seorts el (rounded Al«
U«d f f e n tared tram Ow clutch*.
%T BfUtr and Gentian troop*.
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of the l i e of | GfrTa

Pariah parachuted into the wild
Bosnian hfctetttrid September It,
1*41. tod pastef thre* M-day peri-
ods to the Interior ef Yugoslavia la
the. par (hat Mowed

An engtnetr. he extnbUsbed many
secret •irneuii from which. Allied
flyert and others have flown out to
freedom. !fc obtained the assistance
ot Marshall josip Broi (Tito) in
the rwue of stranded aviators, and
In amtmS emu he w*tt himself
to guide tktmicrDMihe rough coun- -When President Boosevett an-
try ajd through eMmy lines, nonhoed the ̂ appointment of Henry

Parish wil Moved deeply by con- Wallace (above) as Secretary of
ditto** ts he found them In* Yugo- Commerce, Jesse Jones (belew) re-

Kisses for Beauty.

slavia—the strife between the Par- ncwed their old feud and told Con-
tains and GfctWks, the river ot I f M S 0181 Wallace was unsultcd tor
blood, where he felt there shook) be "»e Job.
brot(<n*ood ht arms. A short time
before bit death he went to the
lslaad ofCarwi to put his
on paper.

The report was prepared pains*
takingly, *ilh a careful regard tor
the opInMM of other American
lisltOB officers attached, at he was,
to Tito's headquarters. The report
went to President Booacvalt.

"In all this welter and confusion
of c^nfllctlaf reports end misunder-
standing*," he wrote, "a |ew perti-
nent facts stand out:

"The sentekM killing of these
innocent people by each other must
be stopped- 1* la useless aow to erv
4eavor to decide which side first did
wwif.
«4<la aO-thls terrible story of mls-

guidwMe, ef rape, death and tie-
'|tn>rtina CM great power that I
feel might have prevented it or have

14.11 stopped it has never been used. The
United States ef America It men-
tioned In the lame breath with Qod
in Yugoslavia. We were the one na-
tion o» earth to whom the people
believed) they could turn tor un-
biased, unpolitical aid and advice
without having to pay something In

Supplies are twin* lwrfe^Mi Lnion from tST which »a» ttn«er flre
from jap artillery at the tlinp., N#w tlut Tegutar iwpjly J<«UUI Have
been opened to Lmon, the tov»4ln| «th Army win bo » W t«'continue
their rapid advance Into the enemy territory leadlDg to the t f
Manila and the rest of the Uluid.

Tea, Poi and Spaghetti Bow|

"IUMI," the *-M«t»uUld Welsh Terrier playmate ef tittle Mary Frances Matthias af
K. Y.r starts the day with a. klas. Lower left, Beau ts ftrrnlsbed wtth a Ubn»hk». tpper right.
tea, attd Mary does the heners. Lower right, after a Mrd day «4 play the two pals retire far ti
Mary does yet care for dolls, finds that she has more enjoyment with her faithful pal, Bean. ' ft

Army Malaria Control Program Proves Effc
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did we mt«r In which the people
crowed themselves and thanked God
when they found we were American
officers? It would be difficult to ex-
press the utter sense of helplessness
and frustration which we felt In the)
face ot such complete faith In the|
ability e< our country to right wrongs
»o evident on all sidts." '

Lower left, Ainerloan soldiers apr»yfng tides of streams and checking for IsoUM peoli that
treed the de»dly malaria mosquito In Corsica. Upjer left, this A-20 bomber is Joying a daat of1 Parts >
over the swampjaud territory sear Uth air force fields on the Island. Upper right, Corslcnn marshei*
cleared by native laborers to eliminate the bretdie* vlece ef the r Spotted Wing" m»s««lto.

Cwtoaur W M Ef fed Into

Brig. Gen. Edgar K. Hume, com-
manding officer of ihe Fifth army's
A.M.G., has a kiss fur one uf ihe
little fUests at a. BWlJ^glvc" desti-
tute children of Tle%ce by the
A.M.G. Home 7M.AM lire was ron-

W a i t r e i l tritated by soldiers for tbe party.

£ ^er BarllM wfre "so Blven by
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t in city court because she
threw (our toftioiled eggs at a cus-
IMMM>-«MI hjt him every time-

Ch«rkf W. l/ie, the custonier,
WsUAafl he ordered thxee esga, but
wts servedlwr by MIM lne« Bock.

Ip an vgument which tmued,
U4e teetifcd the waitress told him
be could eat elsewhere, and that
when b* (tailed to leave, Mist Bock
started.to throw.

The waitress, who filed cross-
charges of peace disturbance, said
Ud« used abusive language which
prompted her to throw the eggs.
purge* against Ude were dia-

G.I.'s Teeter-Totter

rreeerve Nutrients
Heit, water and air will take their

tali ol various nutrients hi food
which Is not larefulty stored, pre?
n«red aad eooked. It Is important
4o prepire food so tmit it wilt reach
the table wtth maximum amount*
of vitamin^ minerals and other
nutrients.

a Cut*
Linen playing cards can be

ek*S)*4 bj wiping with a <lo*
dipped in md». Dry them quickly.
To e)eatrxardl made of Mber ma-
teriaui. put them in a pi* t ln .
sprinkle with talcum and rub with
* soft, dry Cloth.

Unable to attend the Ben, Cotton, Sugar or Orange bowl feetball
classics, members ef the *rpcd forces abroad bad their own clMttoa.
Lower, cheer leaders at Spaghetti bowl, Florence, Italy. Upper left,
action during the Pol bewl classic at Pearl Harbor. Upper right, the
Tea bowl game at London. On sidelines are Dajff-nham girl pipers along
with bencbed 8th air force men.

t The Fourth Terai Inauguration

Fighting Admirals of Pacific
TiirmeseTemplc

This O.I. Just e*|W»'t resist the
temptation to awt lnd t«eteir-totter
wlQi time three ttliffo girls In the
tewn el OaWBM *> tnion In the
Philippines. / General (Crueger and
hie 4t» Army had Juat taken Dagn-
pen,

Photo shown certnanjes on taut,l|
Roosevelt takes the oath of" Met ft.
Charfee Croplcv, nlerk ef the oattrtr la

(JF. Stone,
bible, Col.t,n»rn>« trnpicK, uiun ui un uwtf>r •• iip|w>iy»«" v'» npw mwjr, v»-.

James Roosevelt, h uniform, stands W«h Ul» father for the fenrth time
during ceremoiles.

, ,, (.

From left to right, upper, three naval fighters, Bear Admiral Fred-
erick Cart Sherman, Rear Admiral Gerald Francis E»gan and Rear
Admiral HnroW HwltoliU S»Ua'»- Î >wer, left to right, B<j*,r Admiral
Joseph J. OUrk snd Vice Admiral John S. McCain, These flve »dmlrsli
ar« Writing new and glorious page* of American navel blsjtay

Snow Insulated G. It Foxhole

At Tdttkwa,
of of a Hurrah
sqjdler paUes at tike
^nterlean kUfatdla
»far» Task.
hl M|tt

. ; - • • >

Uoalkd



Round Schedule Rebate
U.S. Metals Pin Leapt

OARfBRET -The third round
(ifeftMe for the U. S. M R. inter-
••partlDcntnl bowling Iraa-uc has
been released this week by Stephen
J, tomba. secretary of the loop.

Khedulr follown in full:
"Wfc. "ft™B»ch*nic»1 No. 3

liar. l~Y*rd No. 2
8—Silver Refining

ID—Scrap Plant
< 12—Mfchanlal N... 2

19—Load Burners
Apt. I - O N I C

K—Yard No, 2
, . 18—Mtctianicil No. 1
.. ge—|f«chanfral NY 4
| b y 3—Tank Hnuie

LBAD BURNERS
><*, 28—8U»er Refining
Mtr. J—Mechanical No. 4

8—Yard No, 1
• H—Tank House

22—Yard No. 2
29—Laboratory

Apr. 6—Mechanical No. 1
12-OFMC
19—Mechanical No. 2
2«~Mechanical No. 3 -

•;'Jiay 3—Scrap Plant

' MECHANICAL NO. I
Fob. 22—Tank Uou»c
Har. J—Bcrap plant

?—Mechanical No. 4
16—Mc«hanlca] No. 2
«—Yard No. 1
29—Silver Refining
5.—Lead Burners

12—Mechanical No. 3
IB—Laboratory
26—OFHC
3—Yard No. 2

MECHANICAL NO. 2
«2—Yard No. 1

1— OFHC
8—Yard No, 2

15—Mechanical No. 1
22—Laboratory
2»—Scrap Plant
Sr—Mechanical No. It

14—Stiver Refining
19—Lead Burners
29—Tank Houae
3—Mechanical No. 4

MECHANICAL NO. 3
22—Laboratory

1—-Yard No, 1
8—Tank House

•••;•••.; 1 6 — Y a r d N o . 2

n\- J«—Scmp Flaiifc
! 20—OFHC

Apr. 6—Mechanical No. 2
12—Mec|>anical No. 1

•:• 19—Mechanical No. 4
• •••'•• 2 8 — L » « d B u r n e r s

iBair 3—Silver

^ .Apr.

tsb. 22-U
ar, 1 —

Apr.

Apr.

'"I*

Apr.

MECHANICAL NO. 4
22—OFHC

]—Read liunK i B
8—Mechanical No. 1

15—YftVd Nu. 1
8g—Silver Refining
29—Tank House
5—Yard No. 2

12—Scrap Plant
19—Mechanical No. 3
26—Laboratory

3—Mechanical No. 2

O.F.H.C
22—Mechanical No. 4

t—Mechanical No. 2
B—Scrap Plant

16—Silver Refining
22—Tank Houne
29—Mi'chanjcal No. 3
6—Laboratory

12—Lead 8»ruui»
19—YarJ Nil, *
28—Mechanical Nu. 1

8 - Y a r d No, I

SCRAP PLANT
32—Yard No, 2

1—Mechanical No. 1

16—Laboratory
22—Mi'cbanical No, 3
29—Mechanical No. t
5—Silver Rcftnlnif

12—Mechanical No. 4
19—Tank Hounc
28—Yard No, 1
3—Lead

22—
REHNING
Burnera

1—Tiuik House
8—Lnbmatory

16—OFHC
22—Mechanical No. 4
2l/—Mechanical No. I
6—Scrap Plant

12—M«chanlra| No. 2
19—Yard No. I

I d - Y a r d No, 2
. 3~ Mechanical Nu. a

TANK
echanical No, 1

i—Silver Refining
No.3

FHC
w Nu. 4

•Yard No. 1
5—Yard Nu 1!

rap PJant
ifgch«n|c«l Nu. 2
•Laboratory

YAHW NO. 1
Nu. t

«hanlcal Nu. 3
Burners

(echftnlod! N». 4
thaplcal Nu. 1

0>ry
Dyer Running

1 flint

>f,

0.3

DISTILLER "B"
Cooke 142
Colton
Hollid i62
Betalami 171
giderii \lt
Baku Ui

(2)

167
172
164
J59

796 837
INSPECTORS (1)

Chcdak 1*8 148
Proiuh 148
Uydak 158
Tarnowaky 174 169
Cooper 148 132
Holton 148 m

173
178
168
183
186

806

192
104
198
193
130

770 721 817

OFFICE "A" (I)
Dollniih 160 177
AUanailo 163 160
Carpenter 178 210,
Wuy 1*8 170
D2iak MB 135

798 .862
BRASS "A" (2)

173
142
181
156
180

14P
16<JHoyer 232

Mesick 188
De-wling 212
Schlrgcr ..! 160
Menda 159
Poll 214

184
184
1R4

826

168
22S
141
167
161

933 832 860

Boiler T Pinners
Score Easy Sweep,
Widen Loop Lead

CARTERET—Winning all three
games over Cnsin* by wide mar-
gins, the league leading Boiler. "B"
kcftlers took a firmer (Trip on first
place in the Foster Wheclor bowl-
inp league laot Friday at the Rec-
reation alleys. Boiler "A" and
]ondcnser were the winners in the
emuining: match sanies.

RASING (0)
Umbardi 143
DePalma 139
Tandyrak 108
Blind 126
Nick Lucas" 149

.iiura 202 177
Muwyka 204 186
Skropoiki 140 183
Balaria 119 139
M. Lu««8 167 154

173
123
120
125
146

W
134
124
125
145

tteetSrfer2-Game'
Upset By G. A. T. X.
Pinners In City Loop

CARTERET — The leaguelead-
if Cartpret Rj>c» mffered an un-

expected two-game upict at the
of the General Amcriran

Tank and fiUirage Monday nij^it at
the Recreation Alley*. The Tank
pinner* took the first two game*
with plenty lo upare. To »avn them-
selveii from the humiliation of n
whitewash the Keen aqueezed
through with a lone triumph in the
final game.

In another match the Cartorct
Bnr won two over Nemeth'n.

0. A. T. X. (2)
Ponal _ 166 178
Crookn 169
MedfeU 177

ID
CARfERET Th* unbeaten

Orioles who ar« away out in front
in the Midget backrtball Uague
race rolled up their lixth >tral|tht
victory thia we«k by blasting the
Bombers, 20-14.

BOMBERS

C A R T E R E T — Next week'*
schedule for, the Rectestlon <Hf«

hia hern released aa foi-
own by Dan Snrnenia, league di-
rector :

It , Monday

Amzler, f

Lynchi c
Loc, 1
Krulenki,

C36
184

Bodnar 204 168

908 981
CARTERET REC (I)

McLeod 119 163
Dacko 165
Mudrak 137
Maaculin ,183 138
Kopin 1(9 197
Harrivan 1J1 212

175
142
210
176
1R1

861

191

156
146
192
224

•57 847 008

CARTERBT BA
Maskarinee 906
Nascak ?00
Tarnowaky ISO

169
170

Menda
Lucas

<2)
168
17S
188
184
144

890 862
NEMETH'S (1)

Blind 126 125
Holowatch 156 143
Nemeth 170 165
Chomicki
Sloan •

182
166

197
.176

780 866
NEWS DELIVERY (3)

Sloan 228
Kiclman 156
Richardion 183
Borehard 200
Marciniak 211

200
210
144
192
191

BOILER
064 680

"B" (3)
714

161
196
143
158
175

882 838 830

MACHINE SHOP (0)
Maskarinee 185 182 154
StcUko 149 133 154
Pukw 157 189 139
Dyleckie 119 193 148
Kettlye 127 1C4
Nascak 354

727 821 749
BOILER "A" (3)

Pedlcm I9& 185 201
Ko»h 174 149 164
Mudrak ; 169 166 141
Chomicki 161 170 191
Rogera 218 162 213

1 917 832 900

972 937
TURKEYS (0)

D'Zurilla .«.. 188 146
Elliott 200 132
Urban'aki 189 152
Syzowski 170 179
Chainra ' 173 188

102
172
171
167
171

845

125
198
190
217
175

895

19!)
MR
173
192
232

025

lfiO

164
188

901 789 788

UKES A. A. (2)
Makwinjki 170 1911 1H7
Mn«k* r..........;... 161 182 213
BalariB J. 186 173 1411
T. SkropoBiki .... 186 193 155
S. Skropowki J... 212 215 160

991 956 858
BENJAMIN MOORE (1)

ORIOLES
G.

Toth, f Z
Battko, f 8
Merulo, f 0
Lltun, c 1
Sloan, K - 1
Hayduk, fc 2

9

F.
0
1
0
1
0
8

P.
4
7
0
3
o
4

20
Referees: Magellsl and Semcnza.

Reidel And Seibert
Star As Pirates Top
Bears By 23-22 Score

CARTERET~I- Led by Reidel
and Scibcrt, the Pirates knocked
off the Bears, 23-a2, and climbed
into first place in the Senior cage
loop last Thursday at the Nathan
Hale School gym. Reidel tallied
ten points and Seibert nine.

In another Senior league game
the Ukes trimmed • the Dragops,
38-18,

PIRATES
<5. P, P.

Ryan, f 1
J, O'Donnell, f, 0
Riedel, c 3
Seibert, g 3
O. D'Donnell, g . 1
Holowatch,
Capik, g

P,
0
0
4
3
0 •

0
0

Pirates vs. Rangers, 8:00,
Bears vs. Vkti, 7:00.
Bombers vs. Coast Guards, 6:30.

vs. Aeos, 0:04.
Fafcrury K>,

Red Devils vs. Cadeta 8:20.
Ukes Juniors vs. T«rry«, 7:25.

anger* vs. Dragon Juniom, 11:30.
Aces vs. Bombers, 0:00.

GlrU'

hWonen's Pin Loop

Comet* v», Basketc*ni, 7:15.
Rocket* vs. Kocheks, 6:25.

j
game victory
loop leading Leon's widened their
first place margin ir the Adftrirmy
Women's pin loop lost week at the
Chrome alleys. In two other
mRtches, the Royal Gardens swept
Gmhin's In all three games while
the Academy team defeated Er-
nie's' Shell Station in two games.

LEON'S (2)
S. Cywrti 156 10fi 184
H. Fabian 115 124 107
J. :Podor 148 102 123
A. Bub»nh«imer.. 1()» 130 142
B. Chrk 145 169 136

M
Rangert'23-22Tri8) fki

Academy Alleys In
Comity Loop Match

CARTERET—Rvery onro in i*
whilo the Acadeiny Bar meet* the
Arademy Alleys in H regular loa-
guc match and thun the fun be-
(?ins. Well, this time, it was the
Academy Bar who had one on the
boya by scoring a clean sweep over
their borough rivals last Sunday
afternoon. After a cloae victory in
the first game the Bar bowlers
won the last two with plenty of
pins to spare,

ACADEMY ALLEYS (0)
Fedor 172 199
Donnelly '. ,. 176 I(t7
Vernillo '. 170 147
J. Chomicki .- 200 150
Ci>lvai\eic ..:.. 2 0 i 1Q0

121
19?
141
195
168

725 691 092
BERTHA'S (1)

A, Komenda .
M. Linelli A.,,
R. URusap',
B. Udilelak ,
G. Udtielak

129
154

159
135

9

138
142
iflR
188

1
160
142

98
160

9

CARTBRET—Topping the Mil'
of fare, the ftangtrs nosftd out the
Ukes Juniors In a thrilling game,
2,1-22, in the Junior biukxrtball lea-
gue last Thursday at the Nathan
Hull' School gym. Molcian was
hi<rh man for the winners with 8
points, Derewetsky l»d for t k

losers.
The Red Devils, by taking the

Terryu into camp,' 29-H, ramalired
In first place in the team rac«.

RANGERS
G.

Pettkul, f ,..:....
Klndileraki, f
Molcian, f
MakKinski, {

c
It •

O'Cohntll, g ...
Mate, e

700 769 682

QRUHIN'^ (0)
Ccbhwdi .., 121 106

Penkul,' t .•!,,-.-.»...«

GlOchoiki, f.,......,.,. 0

P.
i
0
(I
0
0
0
0

UKE3 JUNlOSS
11 1 23

f 1

I.
M. Solten
M. Yursha
H. Sabo
G. Wachter

. ' .'• •aS.B1 848 817
ACADEMY BAR (3)

Charney ..•. 3M 181 175
Bubenheimer 150 223 195
Sharkey B&4 14» 204
Sloan 192 17» 160
Harrivan 161 213 192

!)S9 94B 926

A. Chajnra
• M .

H.
Blind .:...
A. Medvet)i

'+

121
125
134
90
2fl

84
198
108
121

29

128
160
117
117
•29

WaatowlU,
Hayduk, c '. 2
Kutn«y, g •• «.
Bodnar, g • •• •• »

8

'620 646 G5S

134
10fJ

162
142
138
100
164

185
183
119
100
178

038 700 715.;

7 23
BEAKS

Karney,
Wilgus,
Jewett,
Poll, g
Zimmie,

CONDENSER <
Vero 201
Matrlska 189
Pcncotty 150

Dobrowski 167 170
Demeter 157 164
Gregor 160, 159
Rogers 174 245
Love 163 174

211
178
146
170
193

821 912 904

Blind
R. Donovan

125
137

182
187
173
125
108

OFFICE
Pissar
Mcdwick ..: 122
Marciniak 183
Ncring 158
Ycllen /1B8

778 835
B" (1)
167 164

110
142
162
165

200
10H
202
125
225

920

170
139
102
124
155

«
To removt candla wai from linen,

lift off the txcen wttt» a dull knife.
Place white blotttri pr absorbent
tissue on both lidta of the fabric,
press with warm trt>&- Sponge oft
txc tn g r * m with eltaning nn
and launder.

788 743 61)1

Mends Rlpa
. Tap* mendi rips In shower cur-
Ulni, Regular adhesive tape will do
for white opaque curtains; trantpar-
«nt tap* la beat for thin or colored {
ones. Tape also can b« used to let
In patohu, which can be cut from
bottom of curtain.

Empire RAHWAY
FRI. TO SUN,

"WHEN THE LIGHTS
QO ON AGAIN"

with Jimmy LYDON
Th. UNWRITTEN CODE"

with Ann SAVAGE
Sat. • Sun. Matt

4 Cartooiii f

Nixt Wo«V
"Brought to Action"

Buttl* in the Pacific

ISELIN
THEATFUE

O«k Tr«. Road

THURS., ^W., 5AT.
Gary Co»p»r,T^»* Wright

"CaMnovii iBrown"
v - AM -

"The Nttiopfl Barn
DtiiMie"

— wim —
Robtrt BenchUy, J»»n HculHer

Fri. . Sat. • L»it Chapter
" B U C K ARROW"

SUN. and MON.
Deannt Durbin, Robert Paige

— l« -

"Can't Help Singing"
In T«ehnieolor

— AMI) -

• "Ea.di» Wai A Udy"
witn Ann MilUr, Jop Bci.tr

Fri. . Sat. . Fob. 16, 17
'Abroad With Two Yanka'

Sun. • Man. . F*b. 18, 1«
"An American Romance"

"T|» Girl
AllM. —

Who D«re4"

TUES., WED.
"The Unwritten Code"

with Ann S«r»gt, T»in No*l
— AM —

"Bab«a Off Swing Street"
with Piggy Ryan, Ann Blyth

DISHES TO THE LADIES

Cumin, g 0

10

F.
1
1
0
0
0
0

2 12
Referees: Zimmie and Scmtnza.

--UKES.--
Tarnowsky, f 2 2 6
Barna, f 0 0 0
Hadyniak, i 2 2 0
IitUB, O . ,.„.... 2 0 4
Petrach, g 3 0 6
Kaskiw, g 7 1 15
Holowchuk, g 0 1 1

"l6 6 38
DRAGONS

Makwinski, f 0 1 1
Ko.ko»ki, f 1 2 4
Poznanski, { 0 0 . 0
Peters, c 3 0 6
Krystosiak, g 1 0 2
Magella/g 2 1 5

. 7 4 18
Referees: Timko and Kuzma.

On the Silver Screen
Crescent and Ditmaa

That tremor you may have felt
in the vicinity of the Ditmas and
Crescent Theatres yesterday W»R
ho earthquake. It waa the collec-
tive quivering of the audience who
braved the spine-chilling, blood-
curdling, gooseflesh-poppinn ex-
perience of "Hangover Square,"
the theatre's current attraction.

Let it lie known here and now
that this new 20th Uentury-Fox
thriller-diller is l>v far the must
taut, suspenseful, thrilling and
horrific motion picture experience
to wme this way since "The
Lodger"'—only more no!

ERNIE'S SHELL (1)
Baldwin ..: 88 107

Blind -100. 100
H.'TotM 100 95
M. Maua \ 138 125
E. Wulf 126 120

+ ai 21

574 568
ACADEMY (2)

Belewic* 129 12S
Rortdas 169 128

105
100
128
129
166
.31

649

Blind
E. Anfcol
ii. cityj

100.
125

100

027 S68

Italy appoints Alberto Tarchian
Ambassador to U. S.

H. WEAN
ROOFING ft SIDING
59 Mofffltt St., Fordi, N. J.

T O I W U M P. A. 4-55S4-R

F,
4
2
0
0
0

i<r
4

228
Refereea: S"en\e'Ma and Karney.

,ukach, f
O'Donnell, i .....
PreROtnlck, t ........
D u n n , c -••• •

Trosko, g 0
Reskp, f
Oldakoaki, g ...
Tratensky, g ...

G.
2
a.
l
0
4'
tf- ;
8

F.

o -1
0
1
0
1
0 •

3

P.
4
7
0

'3
0
9
0

. 6

12
TERRYS

f 1
Zabol, t .: 3
Catri, g 2
Britton, g 0

1
Q
0'
1

A

-p.
i
2
6

2 14

Referees: Wilgua and Balog.

% •« CADiTS
- • • ? , - • ;' .it.

Mittuth, f 21

Bodn»r, t \ 1
OUnkoski,,! :;.u. 0

V.

ing; 1044 ft? iU ((fat time
tw»lv« v«art, mroordtng to J.
garf floi*^, dlfeetor,pf the Kit|
whe- wtrnjrfchM'<KJAei>h ye&rs
ahMd unreiw a t i tad toward ]•
lesinau ia curbed. BandiU ubli
or attempted to rib, 37 bunk»
year, compared Mrith 22 robim
in 1943 and OOf pobljerits in l'i
tfie pealj year fqr Mich iciiiuc.

Army, Nsvy tend ifi.OOn mi-n to
war plants to speed output.

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

— I'lu.

NOTEWORTHY

The Road to Musical Hlwpineu.

\ l l inttrument* are eaty to )«uKfnd plai - but if
nutic it to bring you gtnuin* Mppin»«i for y«»«
to come, it mutt b« with a fir* founJulion. Prir»te
leitom on Violin And Accordion by Cd- Bonkoiki.

WANTED—OLD ACCORDIONS
W»1I pnv liich cgth pricei for any of thl f»llflwirt| intt"imrnU:
n«no-*ccoriliont, Truropoti,' Boenm ivtUm CUrintti, Alto and
Tenor Sujnphonri.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER & SCHOOL OF MUSIC
357 State St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone P, A. 4-1890

wmmmmmmw CHTHM;

STARTS NEXT THURS.

HUMPHREY BOOART

"SAHARA"
— I'lUK —

Kay KYSER
"CAROLINA BLUES"

Ann MILLER • Viitor MOORE

PLAYING AT
fwO THEATRES

; ANP

PERTH AMBOY, f '•

Laird Cregar

Linda Darnell

George Sanders

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDCE, N. i.

TI)M. - W e d . . F<A. ID, 81
"Youth Run. Wild"

i»

Girl"

TODAY THRU SAT.
Thf Oo« mi Only DEANNA DURBIN in

"CAN'T HELP SINGING"

!
|n glarlwti Uehaicvlor)
M »1MONE SU40NE in

"MAPEMOISELLE FIF1"

SUN. THRU'TUES.
JLLAND - BMb»r» B||TTON in

MEET AGAIN"
aUt J»«kiAUY - J«» PARKER . BW* LUGOSI

la'.' ' " " ~~

Low-dowa"

n rpifH m(ti 4-oiw

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY

MEET DOCTOR
ALAN I,AT)I)

HIS FIRST ROLL
IN 2 YRS.

LATE

SHOW

SATQROAif

Myiuiry
and Strange

ML!

HUPTS

fa \m
ENTIBE

STARTING

JOAN DAfU
WILLIAM G/

"SHE GETS

ADEHADCUR8E
OF THE AGK8

V^J'


